
la t t e r  the statewide prohibition 
jndmont goes into effect. v.
J«vals fronj the southern part of 
In a to  say that in the Sulphur 

valley the farmers are worry- 
about the approaching sea- 

, manent dryness. Those who 
J V A W t lo  stimulant now and then 
r  building more sMos. 

sj)o<Yj3t is that a certain farmer 
T 'c\  V\ was continually annoyed 
b r e \  T l tded by the tipsy cotidi-

id bu il V. \

IVblpkey Pria tin g Company.

A Word F 
YOU

terms. There 
.e appearance

grand jury lm- 
whom has not 
new Jury oom-

All kinds o f sheet metal 

work and sanitary plumb
ing done promptly and sat
isfactorily.

Give us a trial i f  you have 

not tested the quality o f 
our work and promptness o f 
our service.

though It were trivial. When, .. 
thirtieth and thto-ty-first lsg iau L . 
they defeated measure after measure 
moderate In terms, I then warned 
them, on the floor o f the Senate. tha‘a 
the time was coming when the peophj 
would take exclusive Jurisdiction oi 
this suhject. That hour 1 believe Is 
approaching, and 1 shall endeavor ' 
hasten i t  No half-way 
should be tolerated now. The ’ *1
gets In the way should be 8

thin edge o f a precipice. The destruc
tion of confidence In the courts of the 
land can not go on as It is going with
out final disaster. Eight months ago 
who expected the cataclysm that now 
engulfa Europe? Why should wa be 
immune against similar misfortune?

pace. At one stroke 
to the*scrap heap net

.
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Quality Determines the Price

W e Have the Best At 
Most Reasonable

PRICES
AND CHEAP GOODS AT CHEAP PRICES

But on the basis of ultimate econ
om y the B E S T  is always the 
cheapest. -

Both kinds we sell at the lowest 
prices possible, quality considered

GET OUR FIGURES BEFORE BUYING

Colorado Mercantile Company

his cose to the women—ns also the 
fact that he has lately aliigned him
self with the National prohibition ele
ment and is now waiting much time 
from the duties of hij present oliice,

DISTRICT COURT.

The business o f the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Mitchell county, which 
convenes on Monday, the 21st day of 

und losing no littie Bleep, iii the busl- ] December, promises to be as light as 
ness of advocating the policies of thejR  Ra® been the past two 
prohibition party. In view of this last|are only 23 cases on 
development, some light is thrown up- dockqt and no criminal cases.
on the important, if secondary object, 
of his lecture platform activities.

At the present time his Nebraska 
paper is indulging arguments in sup
port of the prohibitionist cause, in 
comparison with which the fanatical 
vaporings of Home and State are as 
“ moonlight unto sunlight, and as water 
unto wine.” The man who* is willing 
to subscribe to any policies or doc
trines which he thinks will aid in the 
accomplishment of his personal poli
tical ambitions, and possesses the fatal 
spirit of accommodation coupled with 
an amiable disposition to change his 
views on any question as often as the 
exigencies o f the occasion seemingly 
require, is not a real statesman nor 
yet a person of sufficient stability of 
character to be President of the Unit
ed States.—Austin American.

LIGHTING THE CHRISTMAS TREE

Christmas trees are usually young 
growth of cedar in this sactlon. al
though other evergreen trees kre 
sometimes used. As these trees are 
very resinous they are easily ignited 
by lighted candles suspended from 
their branches. Once a twig Is ignited 
the entire tree flares Into a sudden 
Maxe which Is difficult to extinguish. 
Tor this reason miniature electric 
lamps are now being used for Christ
mas tree lighting.

The tiny electric lamps are arrang
ed in long strings which can be sus
pended and festooned from the tree 
and there Is net the slightest danger 
of their setting the branches on fire. 
The lamps are made In all colors and 
In a great variety of shapes. Many of 
them are made to represent birds, 
trutta, men, animals, etc. One string 
o f the lights Is enough for a small 
W<ee and other strings may be added 
according to the alse of the tree. The 
oovd la provided with an ordinary 
screw plug which fits any electric fix
ture. The lights can be snapped on 
and off aa desired. In this way the 
Christmas tree is a thing of beauty 
and a joy throughout the holiday sea
son, without danger of fire.

(The above la not an ad for any 
electrical company but a timely and 
practical suggestion to the end of pub- 
lto and Individual safety).

Oer apprehension of the rules of 
civilised warfare may not comport 
with that of the accepted authorities, 
but quick and sure action toward the 
desired end, strikes our unmilitary 
mind as the crux of the whole matter. 
In dealing with an honorable foe, cer
tain amen titles are universally recog
nised and practiced, but wh^n the ex
termination .of vermin la sought, 
amenities must look out for them
selves. It therefore seems to us that, 
Its an unpardonable waste of good 
powder and lead in trying to quell 
such alleged ‘‘revolutions’’ as Orozco, 

and like murdering highway- 
in Mexico, periodically start, 

rat poison or other effective 
means to clear out 

should be countenanced.

BLUFFING.

A bluff la a collection of small de
ceptions directed to a single end; but 
this does not mean that the end may 
not be honest, for bluffing is resorted 
?- in the moat deserving of causes. Men 
rise to eminence In politics through 
their ability to convince the people 
that they are much better qualified 
than others who lack only the knack 
of talking about themselves. Women 
achieve social distinction and a repu
tation for intellectual cleverness by 
bluffing judiciously among other wo
men known to be amenable to that 
kind of impression, and the reputation 
In turn serves to Impress the more 
conservative.

But whatever his reward, the suc
cessful bitter earns It all. He muat 
have an agile wit and a ready tongue. 
He muat be patient enough to wait for 
the ripe moment, then assert his ac
cumulation o f deceptions with dlscre- 
tiou and a certain amount of the vital 
fire which la often abused under the 
term of personality. Many a reputa
tion for extraordinary prosperity has 
begun with a borrowed motor car and 
a disposition to share it with the select 
few whom Its possession will inspire 
with the most awe.

During is required to execute such 
a plan, but your true bluffer la gen
erally ao well schooled in failure that 
11 has no terrors for him. He has be
gun as a callow youth, when It ssnm 
ed easier to make believe that he was 

for the amendment w iy make It Illegal j wise than to acquire wisdom. Very 
to Import, manufacture, buy. sell or | often this youthful bluff succeeds, for 
give away aloohollc liquor. Farmers older men are Inclined to overestimate

the strength of youth. And once used 
It soon becomes a habit.

Not until the years have taught their 
lesson does the futility of bluffing be
come evident. Then the bluffer finds 
himself deserted by youth, his great 

, > ally, which he has worked so hard;
and In the teat which mellow age puts 

Nearly everybody in the United on the conversation o f men he finds 
States became convinced some years i himself proved a bore and a person of 
ago that the people of this country did impoverished Intellect To many bluf- 
not desire to have Mr. William J .! fere, though, the bluff is only a step- 
Bryan serve them as President Noth- ping stone to respectable accompllah-

tion of his hired hand. Finally he 
told the hired man that he would have 
to cease bringing liquor Into the ranch 
or give up his Job. The employe pro
tested that he had never brought liq
uor upon the place.

"It 's  not necessary to buy booze 
when there’s a silo around,” he ex
plained-

The farmer investigated and found, 
so the story runs, thst the liquor in 
his concrete silo had fermented, was 
highly intoxicating and sot at all un
pleasant to taste.

When corn or cane stalks are cut 
and pressed Into a silo. Juice exudes 
and flows to the bottom, where it fer
ments. This Is the first reported In
stance of the juice being used as a 
beverage.

It has been suggested that prohibi
tion may mean the abolition of alios,

In the Salt river valley declare, how
ever, that the United States constitu
tion guarantees them the inalienable 
right to maintain slloa.

HOPE ETERNAL.

hig has, or It seems ever will, convince 
him that there is not a thoroughly con
cealed yearning in the bre&ats of a ma
jority of voters to place him In that 
respectable position. I f  any man who 
has lived has proven a more striking 
illustration of the fact that "hope I 
springs eternal In the human brea3tu 
than has Mr. Bryan in the indulgence 
of hia indestructible ambition to be 
President of the United States, die can 
not be recalled on the moment 

In the past he has resorted to almost

ment, and not Infrequently youthful 
bluffa are capped with honor and sub
stantial distinction. — Indianapolis 
News.

POISON SPRING.

In Culberson County, Texas, about 
fifteen miles southwest of Guadalupe, 
there is a small spring known aa 
“ Stinking Seep,” one small drink from 
which meanR Immediate death to any
living thing that, drinks it, says a cor. 

every species of tactics known to am-1 respondent of the San Antonio Express, 
bitlous politicians In his efforts to se- Th® »Prlng is in the heart of a deaert

On Monday, 21st, the civil docket 
will be called and the 
paneled, the names of 
been made public. The new jury 
mission consisting of Thos. W. Stone- 
raod, Jr., W. V. Allen and C. H. 
have given justice a new deal in 
pei sonnet of the grand jury and new 
faces are expected to greet those 
are summoned into the Inquisitorial 
presence.'

The most important case on the 
civil docket is that of Scoggin & Brown 
va. Kansas City, Mexico and 
Railway, a damage suit of long liti
gation. The appearance docket will 
be taken up Tuesday. Following is 
the petit jury Hat for the third 
December:

J. P. Pond,
A. H. Neasmitb 
H. W. McSpadden 
M. E. McGuire 
H. C. Mann 
H. A. Lowe 
H. C. Landers 
¡Van King 
T. B. Jones 
R. O. Jarnigan 
J. C. Hooker 
J. B. Hartsfleld 
C. E Franklin 
C. L. Fea liter 
H. H. Underly 
J. W. Deaven 
T. J. Daria 
J. B. Cough ran 
H. O. Cook 
J. N. Bark 
J. A. Buchanan 
U  L. Bodtne 
Dan L. Beeman 
E. J. Barnes

CHICAGO'S POLICE SCANDAL.

Chicago.—With three high police o f
ficials under Indictment State Attor
ney ifoyne announces that further 
revelations of rottenness In Chicago’s 
police department to be made, would 
develop the blggeet police scandal In 
the course of history. It reaches Into 
the New York department, too.

i’The bear that Walks like 
can also fight like the deril.

a man

IF CHRIST CAME TO
THE COURT HOUSE.

“ Woe unto you lawyers, for ye lade 
men with burdont grievous to be borne 
and ye yourselves touch not the bur. 
dens with one of your fingers.”—Luke
11:46.

(Mr. Senter will represent Farm and 
Ranch before the Judiciary committees 
o f the next legislature In a plea for 
material reform of court procedure. 
The following la a prelude to a aeries 
of articles from his pen which will be 
published weekly in Farm and Ranch, 
setting out the definite proposals he 
will advocate before these com
mittees) ,

Ask the first hundred men you meet 
their opinion of the law and the courts. 
One hundred answers will vary in form 
but the substance will be an indict
ment of our civilization. One hundred 
per cent o f our citizenship, outside the 
official class and the lawyers, believes

Human passion works to the same end 
everywhere. The man who la doing 
most to foment revolution Is the stand
patter who la teaching hia fellow man 
that the only way to reform lies 
through violence The real conserva
tive Is the man who seeks to satisfy the 
juat demanda of the public mind, and 
to institute reforms that no candid 
man can deny are imperatively 
needed. *

Tkfc judiciary—judged by Its results, 
ana speaking of it aa a whole—la a 
failure. .Its emblem la the blind-folded 
goddess. The spirit which rule# the 
courts la not blind. It sees and favore 
litigants. Too often—In the highest 
sense—It barters judgments. It takes 
unrighteously from one man and be
stows unearned rewards upon another. 
It oppresses the weak and shields the 
powerful. This is the indictment.

My witnesses shall be the mass of 
people who go to court: litigants, Jur
ors and spectators. I also call to the 
stand the whole body of the people. 
Who questions their emphasized opin
ion? When the masses of God-fearing, 
truth-loving people are in agreement 

I that a thing la right or wrong, it la 
right or wrong according to their de
cision. Make no mistake about that 
Fancies and prejudice)* go astray, but 
conscience never. It la Infallible.

The first step in the treatment of 
disease la diagnosis. What la the trou
ble? Ia It & matter of law or proced
ure? Mark the distinction. One is 
fundamental. The other is reinedthe Judiciary, aa it now exists, to be aI luuaamou*»*. **•„

failure. Opinions vary as to reasons ,awa have chanBed but ,Utle* ---------- ---------------■—  h«s h|

should
gets In H R  _
He is fighting civilisation, 
preme court of the United 
set the 
Jy sent to 
the moss-covered v 
and replaced It with _ 
upon common sense. i_. 
a glimpse of Equity In a . 
without petting on enough 
make a fair display at the Imperial 
court of Petrograd. When the eu- 
preme court hoists the banner o f re
form. the sprig o f the law Just out e f 
school w ill hardly be heard to proteat 
As asm Jones used to say, what he 
needs is travel. Old lawyers—« m m  of 
them— will say privately among them
selves that it la unjust after a 
spent a lifetime learning special 
and ceremonies to place him on an 
equality with freshmen. They mistake 
the purpose of the courts. Theee were 
not created t*T fumlan an occupation 
for anybody. X .

Under an Ideal system, any man 
would be able to plead and prosecute 
his own case, and no Judgment would 
ever be given baaed upon a want o f 
ceremony. The purpose would be to 
develop all the facta, without hind
rance, and to apply the law to the facts 
without reserve. Any system o f pro
cedure which interferes with thMe 

in purposes is an aid to injustice

cure the position, including the ser
ious advocacy of some of the most un
sound and dangerous doctrines which 
have ever been offered for the appro-

region, and countless numbers of cat
tle and wild animals have come across 
It in a half-famished condition and 
have drunk only to Immediately die.

SILOS VS. PROHIBITION.

val of the people. The fact of the mat- For many yards around the spring the 
ter appears to be that the repeated re- bones of its many victims abound. It 
buffs Mr. Bryan hr.s rteeoived at the j *8 said’ that in the early days before 
hands of the voters of the country. 0»« deadly properties of the spring be- 
were not so much due to any lack of came known many men who passed

ArU. Dec. 7.—Silo Juice 
place of time trieji rem- 

for snake bite and other human

confidence In his ability and integrity 
os a man, so much as an abiding con
viction which his erratic policies have

along the dim trail found quick death 
by drinking of the water, the sight of 
frhich they ao gladly welcomed. Its

instilled In a piajprlty of them, that I dangeroun qualities are now ao well 
ho does not possess that stability,' known that all human beings avoid it, 
firmness nnd mature Judgment neces- ¡»nd it is fenced off from the cattle. Dr. 
fiary to the country's chief executive. , William B. Phillips, o f the University 

That he is paving the way for his j of Texas, who has investigated the 
candidacy at the coming'election 161 deadly spring, says the water shows 

manifested In ĥ s adoption of j through analysis 79 grains of sulphuric 
woman suffrage^—on -he theory, per-1 held and a trace of arsenic in each gal 
hapSj BuffRcsted by a certain paper, ion.' Some of the water which Dr.
that having discovered th&t the men 
of the country would not elect him 
President, he has resolved to appeal

Phillips put in a galvanized iron 
bucket ate the bottom out o f the buck
et within thirty hours.— El Paso Times.

and remedies, but not as tc the su
preme fact. Tl.o judiciary has lost the 
confidence of the people. That was 
lost before confidence tn the legislative 
branch of the government was Im
paired. Every man knows it unless he 
is wilfully blind. I f  he be blind, he 
will be disillusioned if be will make 
the simple investigation suggested 
above, and ask the first hundred men 
ho meets about it. Lawyers discuss it 
with each other, and whisper to them
selves that it is wicked to mention the 
subject in public. Therein they blun
der. Men la the only animal who tries 
to deceive himself.

A few days ago, in a large business 
establishment, I involuntarily over
heard a conversation between two 
business men About the courts. The 
man behind the counter said: " I  have 
always stood for Iqw and order, but I 
am in favor o f organizing the-citizens 
of this community and going down 
there to the court house and making a 
clean sweep o f tha whole lay-out ”

One hears that sort of talk every day 
—everywhere. It means something. 
It la prophetic We are walking oh the

and should be abolished. The kyat«
hundred years. Our procedure hffi? which now exists in Texas Is so full o. 
been the subject of such rapid fire raa-l evil that it should be wiped out ass 
nipulatlon that no lawyer pretends to 1 whole, i l l s  incapable of repair. *  
keep up with It, but the man of larg- The Napoleonic Code is, In Its,;* 
eet experience uses a guide as he j gentiais, a collection of moral precr
would for visiting a large city.

The theory ia that law la a general 
rule of action, and that the .courts are 
appointed to apply it In particular 
eases. .The fact is that the cobrt room 
has been gonerally debased Into an 
arena for the display of skill, strategy 
and trickery. The experienced lawyer 
hat an advantage over the tyro. The 
unscrupulous lawyer has a large ad
vantage over the conscientious lawyer. 
A lawyer who ia Intelligent and un
scrupulous linked with a client of the 
same stripe make a team almost in
vincible In the court room. This com-

If suitable In theory why not sur 
tible o f practice? Why la not the Y O aI  
mon on the Mount good enough o r v i c  
court room? Why cannot It be r 
there? I maintain that It conti 
the necessary elements o f a ¿ t u r i n g  
civil and criminal procedure, 
in subsequent articles submi 
proposals looking to Its c
to this end. tO V e l l

The first thing to be d 
scheme of reform is to g*
\eeches of the law; figur« 
every nook and corner 
house, with hats extend 
always "give, give.bination has reduced perjury to a fine

art. The part it plays if exhibited pitched headlong dow: 
publicly on a blackboard would shock rest will be com 
the nation. The primary trouble

I f  any act is established beyond dls- thinks the public o\ 
pute. it is that lawyers w ill not deal'and who has persua 
with tub issue They control the leg- office in order to j ^ ta r t i l
lalature, and they hare piddled with [ it through the ch a ^ m ĵ e ^

«sites H!l*ea, 0

Control.

this question from time to time as|qut

at ev
business

H w .  /
inesa is iffy*» in a
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LANE CANDIDATE IN 1918.

Austin, Dec. 7 I certainly do not
intend to retire from politics when l' 
leave the Comptroller's Qofftce next 
month," said W. p. Lane today, “ and 
you c^p eay I 'w ill be a candidate
for Governor four years from now, re
gardless of who Is in the race, except, 
possibly a second terra for a prohi
bitionist who might be elected two 
years from now in the defeat of Mr. 
Ferguson. However, I do not expect 
to oppose Mr. Ferguson fwo years 
hence, but intend waiting until he com
pletes a second term." Mr. l.aue said 
that he would retire to his old home 
in Fort Worth and resume the practice 
of law; that he had received two or 
three ofTerR for law partnorshUis, but 
had not decided to accept anwof them.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
wriiinc of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: ‘"Before 1 be,"an to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman, i soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water milL

I wish every suffering woman would give

DOORS FROM THE RACKET /'STORE

Is Now OpenThe Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

HENKVS FIRST MOVfT REATEN

Washington, Dec. 8 —Representative 
Henry's first new move in his fight tor 
legislation to issue currency on cotton 
was beaten in the House today when 
it was refused by a vote o f 11« to 51 to 
re fA  to committee his bill for quarter 
mIHlon dollars bond Issue for cotton 
for the farmers. Mr. Burleson sat by 
Representative Henry urging him to 
desiBt.

Get a Bottle Today! Dolls from 5 cents to $5.00.
Pretty Manicure and Toilet Sets in silver and “French Ivory. 
Doll Buggies, Carts and W agons, Shoo Flys, Tool Chests, Pi 

anos, Fire W orks and Drums.
FO R  N U TS, C A N D Y  A N D  P O P C O R N

JUDGE FOR YOüïfcKLF

Which Is Better—Try an Experiment 
or Profit by a Colorado Cft- 

isen’s Eperience.

Something new is an experiment. 
Must be proved to be as represent

The statement of a manufacturer is
not convincing proof of merit.

But the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad back.
A lame, weak, or aching one,
Would you experiment on It? 1
You will read of many so-called 

curbs.
Endorsed by strangers from far

away places.
It's different when the endorsement 

come« from borne.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Read tills Colorado case.
J. W. Nunn, Colorado, Texas, says: 

“ Some years ago I suffered terribly 
from disordered kidneys and nothing 
did me any good until I saw Doan's 
Kidney Pills advertised in the local 
papers and got a box. Their use, as 
directed, soon helped me. Since then, 
on several occasions, I have taken 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and have always 
found them good."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mri Nunn had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

First tract auction, fos cash, all the right, title 
and Interest of the said defendants, L. 
Ë. Laseeter, Laura Orphelta Lasseter, 
J. E. iAeseter, Mary E. Lasseter. 8. P. 
Reid, W. D. Childress. D. P. Children. 
Walker Smith Company, H. B. Murry. 
The Emerson Brantingham Imple
ment Compeny. and R. W. Higgin
botham. J. G. Harris, George W. Har
ris and W. W. Eddlcman. individually 
and as members comprising the Arm 
of Hlgglqbottmni-Hnrris & Company, 
in and to the hereinabove described 
property.

Dated at Colorado. Texas, this the 
2nd day of December, A. D. 1914.
12-18 ' A. W. COOKSBT.

Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas

South *4 of section No.
7, in Township 'One, South, Block No. 
28, surveyed by virtue o f Certificate 
No. 2-1624, and patented by the State 
o f Texas to T. & P. Ry. Co. by Patent 
No 629, Volume 33;
Second tract:—Section No. 18, Town

ship One, South, Hlocg No. 28, Certi
ficate No. 2-1629 of T & P. Ry. Com
pany lands;

Third tract:—West of Section No.
8, Township One. South, Block No. 28, 
Certificate No. 2-1624, T. & P. Ry. Com
pany landB; in all 1690 acre*.

Wherefore, on the 5th day of Janu
ary. 1915. the same being the first 
Tuesday of said month, betweeu the 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. ro. on said 
day. at the court house door of said 
county, in the City of Colorado, Texas, 
1 w ill offer for sale, and sell at public

Harvey B. Herd vs. L. E. Lasseter, 
et al. No. 37238, in the District Court 
of Tarrant County, Texas.

The State of Texas, County of 
Mitchell:

Whereas, by virtue of an alias order 
o f sale issued out of the District Court 
of Tarrant County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered In said court on the 
16th day of August, A, D. 1914, in fa
vor o f the sajd Harvey B. Herd and 
against the said L  E. Lasseter, et al, 
numbered 37238 on the docket of said 
court, I did, on the 2nd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1911, at 5 o’clock p. m.. levy 
upon the following described tracts of 
laqd situated in 'the county of Mitch
ell. State of Texas, and described In 
three tracts as follows:

¿COMPETITION is the most powerful factor in commerce and 
LiL riie ,,lost successful atrciicy in empire huiltlintr. Whenever it 

U' f * "  stimulated prosperity abounds and when it is stilled [>rog- 
Conw1 s hliehted. It is the only sovereism that sits upon a world throne 

ask 4A.ru ês " ll land and sea. I ’mijd vessels that uiujetically sail the deep 
url defies at governmental rate-iuakers will dip their (lag's at 

MIm  ifdmranee of this invisible monarch of the world's traffic, 
again aR,» greatest event in the commercial life of the State during 

tti?* past year w as the establishment of an independent steamship 
line, managed by Texas merchants, [living between New York and 
rTeeport. and the establishment of a free port where tlie commerce 

nations can pass to and from this country without [laying toll to 
gr*rivate enterprise. Its effect up<m commerce will be intertiati.onal 

Jid the lowering of rates has extended tlie trade territory of Texas 
^bbnrn hundreds of miles into the interior. 

we<k The Texas jobbers purchase from the Atlantic seaboard markets 
nuTQ7 fiatelv $£.>0.000.000 of merchandise per annum and the larger 

H. Green«*, ooves via ths steamship lines. An increase in freight rates 
«serves to reduce the profits of the jobbers but contracts the 

sPEriAritorv of the Texas dealers. There is no event quite so cer- 
Lso-- excluding death and taxes—as’ an increase in freight rates 

^•pendent steamship line is in the field and the new 
 ̂ company is rendering nil the people of Texas an inestima

by holding down the rates.
i V®? port injects into the marine affairs of Texas an element 
t f competition much needed in water traffic, ft is more than a busi- 
tess device to fight competitive ports—it is progress. The improve-

A variety of bulbs at Mrs. Smith's
greenhouse. tf.

Every shot fired by one of the fam-
7 inches)ous 42 centimeter ((about 1 

siege guns costs Germany $6,250. The, 
guus fire at the rate of ofte shot every j 
ten minutes. They are worked by 
skilled engineers who have to take, 
up a position some distance away be- 1 
tore discharging the monsters by elec-j 
triclty. Two of the howitzers go to 
a battery and they travel only on rails 
which are laid by the soldiers. Every 
battery is accompanied by smallej 
guns which act as range finders.

*  Headquarters
k o  m ore p rofitab le investm ent can be made and no greater a id  ren  
ie re d  the public.

^YR IED  AND CONVICTED, war used in a difficulty between three 
negro women at Dallas the other day. 
It is of interest to know that all j f  the 
"weapons" named In the foregoing 
have been held by the courts of Texas 
to be deadly with the exception of the 
sausage mill handle. The trouble be
tween the three women resulted^ in a 
near riot which a squad of police had 
difficulty In suppressing. Two of the 
women will face the charge of aggra
vated assault in the court at law. No 
serious injury was sustained by the 
contestants.

If we are to believe the many charg
es and counter charges, nothing is
fair In war.

For all the best, substantial and appropriate, and 
g ifts  for all ages— men, women, boys or girls— arti
cles both useful and ornamental.

John Barleycorn was tried, convict, 
ed and sentenced to death in the court 
o f general welfare In the state of hu
manity which held session in ' New 
York several days ago. The trial was 
conducted by one of the large relig
ious bodies in the city. Thugs, thieves 
and wife beaters were invited to testi
fy  for or against. There was not one 
single witness who sided with the de
fendant The Jury was composed of 
exdrinkers consequently the defend
ant did not have a chance. The indict
ment alleged treason against the state 
o f humanity, In that John did, felon
iously and with malice aforethought 
*'ork evil upon men. women and child- 

t^n, did spread disease and sickness, 
°'-onu>te poverty, and rob wives and 
i*%14ren of their husband and fathers. 
|:ple defendant was represented by a 
l  e hogshead. Without leaving the 
i l l  box the jury found the defendant 
SpP 'r on all counts. The sentence 
jPPM pronounced and poor John was 

_ •<! into a wreck of hoops and

Vice President Marshall gets $300 a 
night for his lectures. And we can’t 
even get an invite to orate free for 
nothing.

You Live Better 
Than Kings of Old

~ F i le t  Cured In 6 to  14 Days
Voor d rn n lit  w ill refund money M PAZO 
O INTM ENT fail* to Cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pilea in 6 to 14 daya. 
The flint application givea Kaae and Heat. 50c.

By HOLLAND.

AM LL  the great rulers o f the 
earth from King Solo

mon to Teter the Great were 
at a disadvantage compared 
with the citizens of today. 
Not one of them had a bath
room with a porcelain tub 
and modern plumbing in his 
palace. Not one of them used 
a safety razor, had an appe
tizing breakfast food, used a 
telephone or enjoyed the 
comforts of an electric light 
All these are within the reach 
of rich and poor today. All 
are enjoyed by rich and poor.

You are better off than Em
peror Napoleon, Raineses II. 
or Louis XIV. You have con
veniences they never Imag
ined or dreamed a boot Chief 
among them are the modern 
newspaper and Its advertise
ments and advertised wares. 
Are you getting all the good 
out of life that is possible?

You are not If yon neglect 
to read the advertisements 
and to buy the articles that 
are advertised Comfort*, 
luxuries and necessities a l* 
offered to yon in great profu
sion. and the fact that they 
ere advertised proves that 
the articles are reliable.

PROHIBITION MEASURE
COMES UP DECEMBER 12

Washington, Dec. 4.—Representative 
Robert L  Henry o f Texae, chairman 
of the House committee of rules, today 
Informed Representative Richmond P.. 
Hobson of Alabama, author of the Nat
ional prohibition resolution, that the 
rules committee would vote on the 
question o f reporting a special rule 
on the prohibition measure Deb. 12. 
This vote wilLdetermlne whether the 
House will be compelled to vote on 
National prohibition the coming ses

sion or the leaders w ill be able to keep 
the proposition in committee, as they 
have done in the past.

ic Marie Washing Stick.
lo ry  to the Magic Washing 
J  clothes were as white as 
*Ates Mrs. Sallie Cummings, 
” jbexas. Not a wap nor a 

%\dcr but a peculiar artl- 
*  Amkce dirty clothes clean

I1 ]) without a bit o f rub-
¿ .."Thy druggists, three 10c 

-  \ or by mall from A. B.
‘ . . . .  Jlclne Co., Sherman,

E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  N E E D  
F O R  R E M E M B R A N C E R  £?

The plucky king of Montenegro an- 
nuuncee that one-third o f his army has 
fallen In battle and that bis country 
has reached the end o f its resources, 
but that he will continue to fight to 
the bitter end.

lay Trip 
ir write

mteber knife one 
le, one pistol, one 
hndle of a sausage 
f  paraphernalia of

Suits ordered from Marks Tailor
ing Company during December have 
two pair o f arouser* at the one price. 
i .  R  Greene.

Doll Furniture........ . .50c to $2.00 Iron Trains

Doll B e d s...... , ...... Farm W agons

Doll Tea Sets $1.00 to $1.25 Coal Carts

D o lis .................. . • • 10c to $10.00 Tin Autos, Tin Tops

Doll B u gg ie s.......... . ,75c to $2.00 Tin Horns and Am eri-
P ian o s— .............. .. 50c to $5.00 can Soldier Guards

D ru m s................... . 50c to $1.00 Christm as Ties

A B C  B locks..... Christm as Hose

Foot Balls, real leath 1 Christm as Gloves
er— .................. $1.00 to $2.00 Christm as H a n d k e r -

Indian Su its .......... chiefs

Cow  B oys’ S u its ...... $1.00 to $2.00 Christm as Shirts

Tool C h e st............. .. 50c to $5.00 Christm as Jewelry

Santa C lau s’ filled Stock- Christm as Military

in g ........... ........... . 20c to $1.50 Brush S^ts

POWER OF COMPETITION

Free Port and Independent Steamship Line
Among Important Achievements

m Æ k of the Year.

e
ED. S. HUGHES.
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cihc is heard by the Railroad 
Commission, carefully preserving 
their interests.

The farmer is seldom ^present
ed at rate hearings as His organi
zations have never had the finan
ces to employ counsel to develop« 
his side of the case and as a re
sult, the products Of the plow 
bear an unequal burden of the 
freight expense. A glance at the 
freight tariffs abundantly prove 
this assertion. Cotton, the lead
ing agricultural product of this 
State, already bears the highest 
freight rate of any necessary 
commodity in commerce, and the 
rate on agricultural products as a 
whole is out of proportion with 
that of the products of the fac
tory and the mine.

W e  offer no schedule of rates 
but hope the Commission will b* 
able to give the railroad such an 
increase in rates as is necessary 
without levying a further toll 
upon the products of the ploAr. 
The instance seems to present 
an opportunity to the Railroad 
Commission to equalize the rates 
as between agricultural and other 
classes of freight without dis
turbing the rates on staple farm 
products, ^ h i s  is one instance 
in which we do not relish a 
“back to the soil” movement and 
would like to see it confined as 
nearly as possible to the city lim
its.

W hat is a Pair Rate? »
W e do not know what consti

tutes a basis for rate making and 
have never heard of anyone who 
did claim to know much about it, 
but if the prosperity of the farm 
is a factor to be considered and 
the Railroad Commission con
cludes that an increase in rates is 
necessary, we would prefer that it 
come to us through articles of 
consumption on their journey 
from the factory to the farm. W e  
would, for example, prefer that 
the rate on hogs remain as at 
present and the rate oa meat 
bear the increase, for any fy -er 
can then avoid the burtU^.- 
raising his own meat, f  j  o f ' *  
er who will not try \ & ** * 
owa meat ought to be 
W # think the rate on ‘
brick can much better bear ^  
increase than the rate on cottoir 
and flour. W e  would prefer that 
the rate oa plows remain the 
same, a id machinery, pianos, and 
such articles as the tenant 
farmer cannot hope to possesa 
bear the burden of increase.

The increase in rates should 
be so arranged that the farmer 
who lives at home will hear no
?>art of the burden, but Jet the 
armer who boards in other states 

and countries and who feeds hia 
stock in foreign lands, pay the 
price of his folly. *

Let the Guilty Suffer.
The greed of organized ship

pers, organized capital and or
ganised

OH, LORD, HOW LONG l

The experience at N&co, Ariz., where 
forty-seven persons have been wound
ed and killed by the fire from Mexican 
belligerents since the beginning of the 
siege at Naco, Sonora, seems to have 
no effect upon the peace policy of the 
Washington authorities. The coroner 
of Naco refuses to hold Inquests upon 
the bodies of the slain, because he will 
not expose the jury to the Are of the 
Mexican troops

• , «*P l
1 mfllioi 
i  o fa h e *

V\ d a ily

Box”
BLACK
WHITE

TANFARMERS' UNION OFFICIALS 
THINK RAILROADS ARE 

ENTITLED TO MORE . 
REVENUE. Every day some Am

erican soldl-r In the service.oi his 
country is shot down by Mexicans 
across the border.

The success of Mexican forces in 
killing American clvillians and sol- 
diers without reprisal or protest, has 
begotten contempt in the Mexican 
breast for the spirit or pluck of Am
ericans, and Amer'can soldiers along 
the lower Rio Grande are dally In
sulted and abused by the Mexicans 
who have foqnd refuge on this side of 
the international boundary. f These 
Mexicans have heard of the recall of 
the American troops from Vera Cruz, 
and they believe that the United States 
forces were scared off, and further, 
that alh Americans are of the same 
cowardly stripe as the troopB under 
Funston are reported to be.

The governor of Arizona is making 
[tions to the state depart-

Producta of P lo w  ai 
W ho Lives at Hj/fn 

Be Exempt Fro 
creasA

of receipt for forwardli 
railroads, express com i tan 
c»:riers.

K. Certificates of profits < 
tifleate or memorandum *•' 
interest in the property or I 
tions of any association, <£ 
corporation, and all transi 
Also certificates for damap 
wise and all other certifies 
menta issued by any port 
rlnb surveyor or other 
as such

mortgage are included in one Instru
ment and there is no separate note, 
the instrument must be stamped.

4. Check or draft or certificate of 
deposit or warehouse receipt.

5. Bail bonds or appearance bonds 
or cost bonds or bonds given on appeal 
from decision o f a court.

The stamp tax does apply to tbe fol
lowing instruments:

1. Deeds or other instruments cov
ering land. The present law does not 
tax the entire consideration, but only 
the cash consideration recited. Where 
as in an exchange of property, the 
deed recites as a consideration $1 and 
other valuable considerations, tbe deed 
should be accompanied by a memoran
dum reciting tbe real value of the con
sideration, and must be stamped ac
cordingly.

2. Promissory notes and each re
newal of a note executed on or after 
Dec. 1, 1914, whether the original note 
was executed before or after that date. 
This applies to vendor lien notes or 
any note secured by mortgage on real 
or personal property.

3. Bonds, debentures or certificates 
o f stock in any association, company 
or corporation; also all sales or agree
ments to sell or memoranda of aales or 
deliveries or transfers of such stock, 
whether appearing on the books of 
such company or by assignment In 
blank or any delivery, and whether a 
transfer or mortgage of such stock.

4. Official bonds of state, county or 
precinct or municipal officers. Includ
ing notaries public.

5. County convict bonds, and bonds 
of ldemnlty and fidelity and guaran
tee Insurance.

6. Each sale, agreement of sale or 
agreement to sell any products or mer
chandise at any exchange or board of 
trade or other similar placet; provided 
such a&le or agreement Is evidenced 
by writing.

7. Bills o f lading or other evidences

Fort Worth, Texas.— It is tha 
policy of the Farm era’ Union to 
meet every ecomomic issue 
Squar«rly~aTni^t-iA-tke duty of the 
•rganizatioiy to ^promote and 
protect] thy interests of the men 
who fobo* the plcw  and we shall 
4 « so tn every instance where 
the business of the farmer is vi
tally affected. The application 
lor an increase in freight rates 
piow before the Railroad Com
mission is of more importance to 
the farmer than to any other 
elasa of citizens, for he pays di
rectly or indirectly the greater
K rtion of the freight revenues 

d we went to ask permission 
of the preis to express our views 
on the subject.

The Farmers' Union in con
vention assembled at Ft. Worth  
last January declared “Our rail
road facilities should be im
proved and our mileage increas- 
ed” and as the set of resolutions, 
of which the paragraph above 
quoted is a part, was adopted 
M  the platform of a majority of 
the members elected to the 34th 
legislature, it fairly reflects the 
will of the people aa well at rep
resents the views of the farmers 
of the State, aad, if in the wis
dom of the Railroad Conxnis- 
•ien, an increase in rates is nec
essary to accomplish this result, 
W>»u an iocreaae should bo (rant
ed.

W a  have at present approxi
mately 2500 miles of railroad in 
Texas in the hands of receivers 
and during the calendar year 
1914 less tnaa 50 miles of new 
track was laid. It is quite clear 
that to “improve our facilities 
sod increase our mileage" there 
must be an increase in net reve
nue, which can only be obtained 
by an advance in rates or a re
duction in expense of operation. 
W e leave with those who have 
authority to deal with the prob
lem the responsibility of deter
mining which course should he 
pursued.
The Farmer Wants a Square 

Deal
W e  are perfectly willing that 

capital invested in railroad prop
erty should receive as good com
pensation as capital invested in 
agriculture, which, aa a general 
average, is about 5 per cent per 
annum, and we want employes 
on railroads to receive as good 
wages as employes on the farm, 
who get an average of about 7 
coats per hour, board and wash
ing, and work 13 hours per day. 
,Tm  farmer should not be ex
pected to pay a better wage to 
mpitat and labor -employed m 
hauling hit products to market 
than he pay« to these same agen
cies employed on the farm, but 
he ie willing to pay them as well 
W e do not advocate a reduction 
of w ag«« as a solution o f the 
present difficulty but think the 
farmer is entitled to earn as much 
for his labor as any other class 
of industry.
, Perhaps the regulation of ex-
t enses in operating railroads and
■ constructing and manufactur

ing railroad equipment and sup
plies is not entirely within the 
jurisdiction of the Railroad Com
mission or the legislature, and 
relief can only be obtained by

If. in the

Also certiflcatc-T
oriptlon required by law . P*
specified In tha law. 7 * s
certificates given by ofipon-
of their records to indfiss of
vate use. s ê

9. Brokers' notes . f, v .uirview  sale of *
stocks your Suit or Over*
tate or j), 
tlon Issu,
Ing as • • t r i K I l T

represi
meat, but no notice Is taken of his 
protests. The dally slaughter at Naco 
is taken as a matter of course.—Fort 
Worth Reoord.

INSTRUMENTS THAT
REQUIRE STAMP TAX How To l

FBBRILINKH  N 
Improved Ovini 
•at to take mad 
Children take it 
Alno «specialty a> 
take ordinary Qui.

d Workman- 
ights fore- 

Tailoring

Collector Walker Issues Statement 
Covering Partial List of Written 

Documents Affected Under 
New Revenue Law.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION’. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon M. J. Stovall by making publica-

t, Otte 
jits, L. 
isseter, 
r. S. P. 
ildrens. 
Murry.
Iinple- 

Higgln- 
f. Har- 
ridually 
tie firm 
impanr. 
-scribed

î T a W & ù W ly  here.
tF E B E IU N K l . ^  d a y 8  iT(

#12,000,00« IN M
Following are some of the features 

of the stamp act applying to written 
instruments, as contained in the new 
revenue law. This statement Is not 
Intended to be complete, and other in
struments besides those mentioned are 
required to be stamped, as Collector 
Walker did not have time to make the 
statement complete.

Tbe stamp tax Is the new war reve
nue law, and does not apply to the fo l
lowing;

1. Certificate of acknowledgement 
by a notary public or other officer to a 
deed or mortgage.

2. Jurat of notary puhlic or other 
officer to an affidavit

3. Mortgage or deed o f trust or 
chattle mortgage. Where tbe note and

tlon o f this Citation once In each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, In some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there

Ml Supplies B o u g h f l z I T
Ge tn AIM *  *

That the demand fo. „■ 
ftom this country has 
nious proportions was 
was learned that orders i , 
north of provisions aad « 
had been filled hr one »Su it 
City o f New York, witk g^u. 
three months. In ever^. ^ e j 
plies were for the A IL  , 
aln and Russia 
of great quantities, fh lle  ll

___________ »iuaran
It looks as if somq back, 

individuals can’t staqfv t v

a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any news
paper in tbe 32nd, Judicial District; 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Mitchell County, 
Texas, to be held at tbe Court House 
thereof, in Colorado, on the 3rd, Mon
day In December A  D. l»M . the same 

I  the 21st, day of December A. D.
’ s  „  then and there to answer a pe- 
°  an filed In said Court on the 5tb, 

f S  pf November A  D. 1914, In a salt 
&  jFered on the docket of said Court. 
. >159, wherein M. E. Stovall is
¿F <£.iff and M. J. Stovall is Defen- 
u m  the nature of plaintiffs demand 
being as follows; That heretofore to- 
wlt; On June 10, 1907, Plaintiff and 
Defendant were married and lived to
gether as husband and wife, bnt that 
on August 29th, 1907 defendant flew 
Into a violent passion and cursed 
plaintiff and abused her. That there
after on September 1st, 1907, defen
dant left plaintiff with full intention 
of not returning to her and since that 
time Defendant has continued to aban
don and live apart from Plaintiff, and 
plaintiff now knows nothing what*»- 
ever of tbe whereabouts of Defendant

Plaintiff further avers that she was 
formerly married!to one Duncan and 
her name prior to her marriage to De
fendant was M. E. Duncan. That 
Plaintiff bad np Issue with this De
fendant. but did have Issue with for
mer husband, Duncan, and plaintiff 
desires that her name of M. E. Duncan 
be restored to her.

Plaintiff prays for citation In terms 
of the law. and that npon final hear- 
Ine hereof, she do have a decree 
against tbe Defendant for divorement 
and dissolution of the bonds of matri
mony heretofore and now existing be
tween this plaintiff and Defendant and 
that the name of M. E. Duncan be re
stored to ber, and for all costs herein 
Incurred etc.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on tbe first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
my office In Colorado, Texas, this 5th 
day of November A. D. 1914.

EARL JACKSON.
Clerk District Court, Mitchell County. 
Texas.

Issued This 5tb day o f  November A. 
D. 1914.

EARL. JACKSON.
Clerk District Court, Mitchell, County, 
Texas. 12-11.

SHY.
Texas

Smith's

has contributed 
epleting the rail

road system of the country and 
ofttimea outraged the public wel
fare by its conduct, and the pres
ent condition should seek revenue 
npon those who brought this sit
uation about, and not punish the 
fanner who is in no way respon
sible for the results. Likewise 
the farmer, by his hesitation to 
work through organized chan
nels, must suffer for his lethargy.

In closing let us again appeal 
to all farmers who follow the 
plow to rally around the Union 
and give their organization suf
ficient power and energy to rope 
with the problems that confront 
agriculture and avoid the penalty 
of indifference from which they 
now suffer.

W . D. L E W IS . President, 
Farmers’ Educational and Co

operative Union of Texas. 
P E T E R  R A D F O R D , National 

Lecturer, Farmers’ Educational 
and Co-operative Union of 
America.

BROS
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Your StudebaKer is Our Reputati'nted 
tunning A roun d  On Four Whee»daH

TOUNG TEXAN FOUND
DEAD IN NEW YORK Do you get the significance of that fact?

The transaction isn’t closed when we get yourj 
money and deliver your car—Studebaker Service! 
goes with it. *

The integrity of 62 years’ of honest manufacturing 
is vitally interested in the day after day satisfaction 
you get out of it.

That is why every Studebaker owner is a loyal en- 
ti isiastic Studebaker booster.

Let us send you the new 
»' “ Studebaker Automobile Book”

STUDEBAKER j

an increase in rates 
Midgment of the Commission, 
T^ h .  a course is necessary' 

throng want to say a few words 
the macrning the class of commod- 
v —w^-that should bear the burden 

jF S A crea se .

Rates Follow Lines of 
Least Resistance.

[1  The freight rates of the nation 
»h a v e  been built up along lines of 
■east resistance. The merchant 

VBhc manufacturer, the miner, the 
Jmuiller, the lumberman and the 
Lw attlqman have had their traffic

4|>ureaus thoroughly organized 
R lm l  in many instances they have 
wm’ursucd the railroad without 
iSmiercy-and with the power of or- 
LJanizcd tonnage they have ham- 
rjjie rcd  the life out ot the rates 
j ^ p d  with unrestrained greed 
® ® !ey  have eaten the vitals out of 
|BHir transportation system and 
JfiBice wc have had railroad coin- 
P jf l i  «sions, these interests, 
j M l l  and cunning are represent^ 

at every hearing ' in which 
/ K -ir  business is involved and

THIS IS FOR MOTHERS.
Do you love yoar babyT Your baby 

loves you, and hates to keep mother 
up at night So if you w ill give your 
baby six drops of McOroskey’s Tonic 
three times a day it w ill cure the tlx 
week’s colic and let the mother rest 
well at night Sold by W. L. Doss.

Give these goods a trial, and if not 
satisfactory I will refund your money. 
My goods are guaranteed.

G. W. McCROSKEY.

F. S. KEIPER, Local Deale^
Studebaker FOUR............................$ 985 Electric Lighting and Starti«

Studebaker*31X 5-Paasenger   1385 ^

Studebaker SIX 7-Passenger........ 1460 Le ft Drive, Cenw Control.

It looks like a bard winter on the 
orchestras, but we hope the vtolinlsts 
will scrape through. .

1
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D r' ' . í; •:! ■ . ' ' ̂  i* '

C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas,—Office la the 
ale Building, Corner Second and Oak Streets.

Jvd aa second-class matter at the post office In Colorado, Texes, un 
^rrct of Congress o f March, 1878. __ ’ _________ *________

to  > v  u n t n c v v  nD lVT lV fi (V iM P lV T  '  I
................. Proprietors.
............ .............. -Editor.
.......  Business Manager.
Secretary and Treasurer.

BY W HIPKEY PRINTING COHPAN'Y.
‘SpCY BROS. ...............................................................

,0 YW ESTO N ..................... .........................
qJ u Y ‘ «•»•*.••*•*» *ŝ  •••••«• • •• * •• • • • r * • * -

gained15*  .......................... .................
as wjc^ .h NOTICE TO, THE PUBLIC

* W»!jg reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
or corporation which may appear in the columns o f The Rec- 

ly corrected upog it being brought to the attention of its pub-

LATE ILLUMINATION.

We' have been simple enough up to 
uow to blame the warlike Kaiser of

THIS CHRISTMAS.

How many will say "A  Merry Christ
mas" this year? With vast areas of

Germany with a generous part in bUirt- ihe world wasted by the most merci-

iH*  [ ,ial- *,*K ruku“ beyant tbo i,ond*! less and unnecessary war humanity
has ever knowu; with cntles, tow us

W hy it-is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the

and had come to think rather harl of 
his sanguinary teinpe*-. But we were 
misinformed and In our ignorance 
have likgly done a good and mild inun-

:*end villages by the score wiped off 
the map; with millions of our brothers 
oh? men. women, children, the sick.
(he insane, the starving and freezing, 
w ith ' unnumbered trenches crammed • •  
to the surface with their festering * *  

sprout and nurture a “ Certain Eminent: dead, iumpitais overflowing with

nered muu dirt. Who struck the match 
and turned loose the dogs, may never 
be settled, but any nation that can

• •
Colorado National Bank

\ ADVERTISING BATES.
,tsti Time ........................ » .................. ............... 116.00
the Month (four issues) ............................. ........ ................60.00
|e Time ..................................................................................
the Month (four Lames) ...........^ ................ ........ . 26.00-the consumption

Time .......................... . ........................... ...........  6.00 , Mongols are yellow because of their;

Tmi

’ ’

a friaL
and it _ 

pj( age One

German I 'i« le s s o r ' who can hit the | wounded and dying, homes shrouded 
pipe and have the following Bpasm, jn K|0om, facing dispair in addition • •

the big end of th e , (0 th« «sorrow Undings from the bat- Ï Îmust shoulder

blau,e; tie Held liave brought —confroiitod day ••
Originally, he declares, the human jjy day -with these nppalling facts, < • •  

species was black, because our prlrni- weighed down by the oppression they « •  
tive forefathers subsisted on fruits and jCy Up0n us, who will feel any spon- J• 
roots containing manganese. T b e jtftneuua joy of heart in greeting ••  
American redskins owe their color to friends with the accustomed benedlc-i • • 

of raw flesh. • The jt:0n of "Merry Christmas?"

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV-^ 
ATIVE and accommodating INS']

'  TITTION.

BECAUSE your account will be 
and your interest aj. 
CONSIDERED.

jpreciated
carefully

Almost in hearing distance of the •  J
tired W*** by tbe Month (four Issues) ................ ...................... . 16.00 descent from a tribe which consumed daliy'walks of His life whose mission *T
jy  trouUban One-Fourth Page. n?r tingie column inch ................ • .20:great quantities of herbs rich iu c h lo - ,* as {0 b, iUK -p eace on Earth, u o o d J J
tonic. Dago Special Contract.* ! ride, and the Caucasians have t o ; \Vill to Men.” the boom o f cannon is • •

■ ■■■■■«■sfo r  yOU'calB Run Untl1 Ordered Out

w o m en '\ LL F0B COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS.
Q q * made from the Government Gauge, now in charge o f Rev.

r. Apr. 1 May 
l00| 1.421 2.01

L 3  7  1

iune; 
6.011 
2.46 
2 . 12, 

-2 33; 
■  .52

P0 WES ' “á
82 1.671

July 1 Aug. |Sep ¡Oct Nov. Doc. Total
1.67! 1.77,6.0711.93 .45 .59 22.62
4.201 4.07(3.7111.69 1.74 .57 30.87
3.161 7.82 2.95 2.77. 2.33 .62 33.32
9.42! .15! .1716.6311.93 .44 25.76
3.71! 1.231.54 .62 1.71 00 21.62
2.75t' 1.69! 1.1811.33 4.58 00 14.3'

.16! 1.14 .aoL .53 .88 00 10.42
2.53 2.97 2.11 00 .45 2.90 19.72
1.081 2.92! .06(1.92 00 1.66 12.41
2.69! .161 OOI2.6O2.75 4.67 23.23
2.75Ì 5.851..70j5.75 .90

, tlTaak the salt, for which they have so.i,e;mi and the martial tread of millions 
great a liking, for their dainty pink|0f ,nen 8hakes the very ground His 
and white or delicate brunette c°m-|presence hallowed. What a present 
plexiont." | travesty!

----------------------  j- This w ill,b e  among the saddest!
(O M H )R IA K LE  FRAGMENTS, ,,Christmas tides o f all the nineteen

1 undred years. But dark as tbe hour'

• •

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
ABILITY.

%

B A N K  W I T H  U S

” >RADO, TEXAS. DECEMBER 11. 1914. 
P—  .ll -----  ."i—-i"— ■■    — —

Commenting on the salary of the 
Governor of Texas and its buckle-and- 
tohgue meeting capacity, the Santa 
Anna News sees no need for the gov
ernor to  worry, so long as the State 
takes care of the expenses. That pa- 

iper says:
"Four thousand, you will oay, and 

, that is. Indeed, his nominal salary, but 
; there are "trimmings” that are even

Is, foreboding ] as the prospect looks, 
there ure stiR centers of light 
gladdness thaA remain and tot 
which we dow ell to turn thoughts 
eyes.

I Millions of little children ih our 
! land will wake with merry he 
¡next Christmas morning. No 
overseas can put out the Christ

se who are so inhibition. The dominion
.hrlstmas shop- ineut of Canada has likewise ae<M the j appropriations for the Governor for the \ 
strong on keep- incompatibility between alcohol and year ending Aug. 31, 1914: Salary,! 

ter plan would be efficient soldiering, and is greatly re- j $4000; telephoning, telegraphing, r* - '• j^erry Christmas" and make

soon enough, but it will be some ou 
year. To those we must still

i one of them 
I our i>owor.

_^n though UiiB rc - , striding its sale and manufacture, i f . wrrds and other expenses, $8500; trav
el >ar some purchasers from the ashes and chaos of tnc pres-jcling expenses. 21000; books and sta- 

ent European war there shall emerge j  tionery, $500; freight and postage. $500 
a spirit of sobriety aud an abb'»recce ice, $36; Mansion expenses, $5500; la-*|ls not"bbca»iw

wiil ;iave|ijor at Mansion $1000;

glad to the measure

OMPETIT1D1----------
the luost 880 u*e ° f  *^e oId fash- 0f drunkeness the nations

on.

(he most « » ’ me OI me oiu iu»u- of drunkeness the nations will have iJOr at Mansion $1000; fuel, ligbts,L tb . . th t
ris s t im u li0 BSad to believe that Kain<-1 mucb toward their ow n r'-habil- water, groceries and incidentals. $2000,1 . , ,
. C. , W w  I u m n  thrmivh ______ . . . i  . .  T  . . ______  . T ‘ meat at peace, m« must at

for the mo-

•ia (ili c h ie d i *  ■*- Rry811 through itatj0(1 anj  provided the richest
rules on lati/1 va8 lbe on^  ,e8t oi tage for the comihg generations. Gen-

MUs nr 1 defies, r .—Austin American
‘ again al»[)haranee o *  f“ n ot hlm a,ld 

greatest i grandi hildren.
’ ¿Re paat vear tvsf -------------
r Une, managed by a*»*“ * *° dlifer fr®“  dragoon

_ eral John Rarteycom seere.s to be su i-, a m a ll salary so long as the State and ^  use our advautaBP
fertng greater and more defeats ... the ¡pay. all nis expen .esr herc ^  niake ,CBS hH,,d tb„  ,ot Qf ou,
present war than any other general., ~ ----------------------  ________  ____  -,k___■ ■  .auKering kinsmen. ui>oti
lie was driven from Russia, foot and | THE INTOMING ADMINISTRATION. (i ,, ,iful dayB h8x

The election of Mr. Ferguson to the xo  us as a nation is giveis hopelessly beleaguered in,
“Vpeport. and the dBBp intangible  ̂ and Germany, while his ior* ‘ position of G

"***’ * ”  Jl" ” ’  res are rapidly retreating from 1g f j  natiouK can pa.<J*b him. We differ
riva te  enterprise. -bysUal character- j{e|je France, on with the batti» ttil

due to the fact that he is the choice uian brotherhood tljai must at lust 
of the people as contradistinguished iedeem the nations from the ambi-1 „„»inn ana »v  ; oi me people as toniruciaunguifueu redeem the nations from the anibi-

a d  the Tow ering « f ~ -  ^  he and his cohorts are routed from «he|from Uiat of professional politicians. tlonB> pM8l0D8 and lusts th a t^ t  the...!
wt->bl>ers hundreds o f Goid*-n <iate to Cathay..^ admits of no discussion. That every at „ a  « i^m  ihm ai. w , » ,  a i !

. „ T h e  Texaa i<>!.b>ar«*r « c o l t  actlvi-

H Gr^ne! '« t e ly  ♦ < . '
aoves v .g

admits of no discussion.
—  - — —  . , present indication points to the cir- pre} T o Join in tills min

a pc *s o g . a 10 ry |cuiugta„ ca tbai he possesses the ncc- though we can contribute
lesorted to by the unscrupulous, thei 1 * only

/est Tv xas have much fraudulent real estate scheme has
and is now the most prevalent 

profitable. It is singular that the

K i'V i'i i ' |,r'  ’ 's W
' Z j i t o r v  B or thU ROOd >ear ° f been

L'a* ° ' ‘'sa  ‘7  oxci-jtJ Jeulwl trop* of ev“ r? and«a  V>‘ e x c la l  ‘
yuU" ^  indgr r*^ ‘‘ co,nParallve*)r ,ow practically universal habit of swlnd

essary capacity and patriotism to voice, is to share a Christinas Joy. 
faithfully serve the musses in the d.s- Again, whatever the inner depres-; 
cl.arge of the important duties of the Bj0a against whicl^^ve struggle, let 
office of Governor, is manifest. That m  still greet each other with good

j
‘ ■ •

i GOLDEN GATE
Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

HEINZE. . . .
A full line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, .Jellies, Pre
serves—all the very best— 
guaranteed.

> R E S H
VEGETABLES.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone us for fresh vegeta
bles.

1 IMPLEMENTS.
i

0

.Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps ahd Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s friend.

0

Y. D. McMurry
The O ld R eliable  G rocer

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i V y

joq » »  .HUB'. „  tban coni. . . . . his recent appohStmenU demonstrate choer wish all the little ones "A  Mer- •

• »Y s t f lV ^ e h y  . oniplain arlse morc to „  ‘ ^  nolic„ 7f U.ose “ “ “ “ P » nd vlrUe m“ lhood wbich a re *̂  *«1U O od» world, and will he His .

!  S p S i  »b« « •  e ~ p  charged L  runnm gi"01 ,ike’y *° r“U8C h‘m *° dCV° te hlm* when of hav« RO-  « « W  *« *
• f  <'OlTM>< ti^O roni ,ow price of U.O (rtmlDalg eart|) ag lon ag u ha>f t BP,f to the fo,,y of * tt,,u,»rt- kM  "ever gotten away from Him o r j j

I Ing the propitiation of time-servers f ; ¡j,.n jnt0 utter ruin. Every like con- •
* era aut .or ips .av< ret n gnu political bosses who kave been the vulsion has been for the ultimate ad-.J

J h ° Wn R *°n *° ,,U" IB ‘ r' a ; bane of good government in Texaa for vaneement of the human race. So we, •
estate shark, and sw.ndlers for oslng j two tfecade# but ^.hlch w lll impel hlui gay to a„  wbo read theBC |ine. .  >.The J

im s  d ev ie
ment o f  t
Dieted to  161.% .  , 0f uje Colorado Re
pend it ure on »over in Granger S.tur-
Bjrpetuate cor,v to rfnew old acquain- 

0 m ore p ro fit«*  whinkev edited the
be remetn- 

*ldcr eitiz«»a. While in

Burton-Lingo Co.
ino m ore p ron ti*  Whipkey 
le re d  the public will

> ...____

tbe mail« in furtherance of their un
lawful scehmes. But the guardian
ship established by the courts over 
persons with some money and no judg-

LUMBER AND WIRE
t D i r a  . .  . .. _ ., ment is not likely to militate against

-  TRIED A..ve th. News .  f r . t « r » a l . tJie ^  rQ||]g the Uqn nece^
f* vac highly appreciated.

* John iiarlcy' R*oTTd 18 on<‘  ot the best 
ed and s e n tW «^  and *• « n ^ n g
of general w U V r J to "  -G ranger News 

which held

of

manlty 
York sc
conducted by one *?*«■ «n even-

sary for the separation of a fool trom 
his money. However, the fact that! 
there are a great number of persons 
who esem incapable of resisting the 
blandishments of these fraudulent real*

to place none but capable and reliable,Christmas cheer be yours! The cheer 
men on guard, is reassuring. ¡o f Him who, the friend of every sen-

At no time within the recent history. tient thing, still believes in faith and 
of the State has any man assumed the hope and charity.”
otfice If its chief executivcjmder eon- _________________
ditions more favorable to ThV^render- J. (i. Fickle has sold his interest in 
ing o f incalculable service to the peo-1 the Svyder Signal to J, P. Chamblesn,

| pie of Tex As. than those which con-, and retires from newspaper work. Mr.
1 front Governor-elect Ferguson, for the ( liamlikss was associated with J. 8-, 
i reason that at no time since the days Hardy several years In the publication

See us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

, . nc away of sun^rv ‘  '  of reconstruction has the State been of the Daily News, ut Ennis, Texas,
York several days ^  ^  et>tate promoters, is a greater reason go progtrated by ^  eifectg of ,n( apa. ! where the Record editor first knew

He comes to and liked them both. Hardy and Cham-„  .. why the Government should extend Its , . .
in ih* consultations; . . . .  . . . . .  ,___ „ ble executive misrule ----------—  .

io u .b o d l« in  theclracie> ^  ieVeri.h . '»pote€Uon to ,uch an,lab,e 8hee“  the office wlU, the best wishes and en-1 Miss make a good team and readers of 
and wi arti- * re hel' ,|e,,* in ,,ie * ra8p oi tll€"  I joying the cohfidenco or all the intelll- the Signal are to be congratulated up-
fy for or- ag 08 unwonted and •*- ,bf"arer8- - jgent and sincerely patriotic peoplo of on the new proprietoriihip. combining
single witness wDu
fend ant t k .  <«rJf thousands o f bands________  The Jur;(j * « *  " » uu*  |n a brochure by Dr. John A. Wyeth,
exdrlnkers consexon °* thousands of tbe noted surgeon-historian, he advo- 
snv did not have a b«rgeonlng of good- 
tiient alleged trea.' that » « a8on of 
of humanity. In t^8 on 8«>*c«  
iously and with *

taork evil upon nxot read the doom of 
toen, did NpVead d iu these United, States
rtVomot-i

cates a greater Republic of the United 
States of North America,*formtng “one 
country, one flag, one national lang
uage. from Panama to the Arctic pole,” 
In the introductory to his book, Dr. 
Wyeth says:

“ Mexico has been weighed in the 
balances of civilization and found 
wanting. The "Treasure House of 
the World,” the "Land of Opportunity” 
has become the home of continuous 

it  was not a slap at revolution, anarchy and bloodshed. 
.„_>m |ton  as a matter o f con- The rights of property and the sacred 

Th® ad intjvojeroiy k protest o f the o «88 of life are without respect. Be-

niltl.en
. * " rty opelessly myopic. Four 

d igressive western states 
e defi^y-rn 1 v fla t in the recent elec- 
p hogdvu&M Arizona. 'And though 

box 4  C a lifo rn ia  gave a wet ma

Texas, who are willing, to extend him the Hardy suaviter in modo with the 
every aid in restoring the State to the, Chambless fortlter in re. Chambless 
proud prestige it enjoyed In the past is no exponent o f occult art. but he has 
under the administrations of Coke the trick of making the "ghost walk" 
Roberts. Ireland. Ross and Hogg.— about the shank of Saturday afternoon, 
Austin American. when many others could not start ^

- — ____  good promise. AVe wish the new cotu-
Emperor Franz Joseph of Austria, binatlon the greatest success, 

has died nearly as many times as the 
"oldest mason" and the only "printer

r v - t  
piue

I careful 1., nillliona 0f dollars invest

* * i0usands o f the stunchest

destruction of the wine I Heving that the atUtude of the present 
odustry without compensa- administration toward this country is

mistaken and is not in accord with the 
Bentiment of a brave and generous 

OIT  M including women, voted ' «“ “ on, that it is but prolonging the 
« '  -oposep law, but when the ! « ,l« n of terror for an unfortunate and 

made to the voters. helpless people, and believing that the‘ ¿ion is
la. ti poi whiskey and beer, only humqpe solution of thiB vexatious

£

■aloon wifi be swept into the 
Rcean. Federal legislative 

alive to the harm- 
uencea of the liquor 

Is are ijow pending 
g to complete e

»0
Aon

Lt«

dJffUft
[, .*e I

problem is the permanent establish 
ment o f law and order by the Immedi
ate annexation of Mexico by the Unit
ed States, I make this appeal to my 
countrymen.

Whenever you are tempted to 
who could read Horace Greely’s copy." | smugly write it “ Xmas,” stop Just long 
But sixty-six years in the fierce light enough to ask yourself whether you 
that beats upon a throne, together would write the.word Christ with an 
with the family tragedies that bave| "X ,”  for that is what you really do in 
weighted him, are enough to prepare using the above symbol. It 1b not a 
both him and the world for his passing j letter “ ex” but the capital Greek letter
hence at any time.

the inciting caui
ukase again «tj L  / 0fl»< 

ce to u. f j r° r  Uh

« . V 4 i i . M L . j f
paraphernalia o f J. H.

P U  a man goes to Dallas with a few 
1 \ r s  in his pockets the thugs wlll 

J J  f>0ln i up, and If he goes there wltb-
ay money the police will do him

whs*'e »¿•v betwe
*1 **

the

wants

Saturday was a busy day with all 
lines of business, and an Ideal one for 
all kinds of human activity except the 
kindly offices of the street sprinkler 
and Ice man. The banks were gra
ciously consenting to receive what was 
due them, for a few hours during the 
day; the merchants were all ahustle 
disposing of their goods (fo r a quid 
pro qu o ); the farmers were crowding 
the gins; the hash foundries served 
ham and— ; even lawyers were mis
taken tor doctors, while in tbe hiatus 
of business a vagrant newspaper man 
was pointed out (by a stranger) as a 
local banker. And even that claas who 
"jupt come along because them other 
feilokrs come,” seemed pushed to 
get (somebody’s basin' led to.

•  busy Au Nm m m J s .

Cbi, which Is the logotype Ch. The 
use of “ Xmas” for Christmas is hard
ly less Inexcusable then the stunt of 
the bum printer who, for lack o f space, 
tried to put one over on the proof 
reader with “ J. Christ.”  I f  you refer 
to the 25th of December, then have the 
decent reverence to write It Christmas.

A  Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHINC-BUT SELL 

WOOD, COAL AND FEEDN j
Plenty o f oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and'Vill keep plenty o f 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
o f Blacksmith coal.

For feed o f all kinds see or 
ione me. Free delivery. Will 

urnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W .  W .  P O R T E R

t

Unless you are willing to yield 
yourself to a fixed law that has always 
determined the success o f Journalists 
In every country and lose yourself In 
the service of others, you should select 
some other work than Journalism, 
which is preeminently a profession of 
service.—Texas Journalist

Crowns and miliary genius may 
bring greatness to kings and emper
ors and generals, but there are heights 
to ehlch even they cannot aspire, 
they cannot edit a country newspaper,

I Want
T o ‘ swap new cotton seed 
meal and hulls or coal for 
cotton seed or maize. I will 
also buy and pay cash for 
these articles. I will ex
change threshed maize for 
heads, or thresh your grain 

?n brought in big enough 
justify starting en-

A . J L . S C O T T
The Feed had Ceal Man 

P H O N E  8 4 6  '

“ } The Value of a Telephone
in thf farmer’s home can
not be measured in dollars 
and cents. It may be the 
means o f s a v i n g  your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop in 
prices. .

Thousands o f  farmer's 
telephones are connected 
with the vast, system of 
this Company, i The cost 
is most reasons ble. In
quire of our nearest Man
ager.

SNttwesten TcL a Tel.

>••1

lent

Lttei
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A 1»LEA8AXT SUP HI HE.
Wednesday afternoon Mr«. J. D. 

Wulfjen had a pleasant birthday sur
prise given her by her daughters, at 
the residence o f Mrs. Sam Wulfjen. 
The guests had all arrived and se
creted themselves when she came to 
visit her daughter, and all came In to 
greet her in a body. A pleasant hour 
«'•.s spent In sewing- Then a colte con
test was had. Stipe or  paper on which 
were the questions, were decorated 
with an autumn leaf hearing the dates 
1354-1914. f-ots of fun was had in 
guessing these and nearly every one 
showed talent by solving them all. 
Then tile dining room doors were 
thrown open and the honoree and 
guests, beheld a lovely Christmas tree 
decorated with little stockings flllfed 
with bon-bons, and gifts. Mrs. ,T. W. 
Smith played Mrs. Santa Claus ami 
distributed the presents, all of which 
proved to be for Mrs. Wulfjen.- They 
were ujany dainty hand-made articles 
for her own perebnal use, with a love
ly bouquet of carnations from Mrs. 
Santa Claus herself. Then lovely re
freshments \V8re served by her charm
ing daughters, consisting of a salad 
course, slices of birthday cake, bon
bons and coffee. Mrs. Wulfjen is one 
of Colorado’s sweetest spirited wo
men and not only her children, but 
her many friends were glad of this oc
casion to do her honor.

- — — BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY—
You will £onfer a favor npoi) the Record and the editor of this depart*

announcement or new» itemment If you w ill ’ phone her (No.» 1571 any

Build u little fence of truBt 
Around today;

PHI tiie space with loving work,
And therein stay.

Look not through the sheltering bars 
Upon tomorrow;

Cod will help thee bear what comes 
Qf joy or Borrow.

SUNBEAM HAN li. For sixty years Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Powder has been the standby o f countless 
housekeepers who have relied upon it for 
healthful, hôme-baked food. '

Dr. Price’s contains no alum or lime phos
phate. There is never any question about 
the absolute purity and healthfulness of the 
food it raises.

It has stood the test of timer That 
why the best informed housewives wil)rHES 
no other. the man,

The Sunbeam Baud will give a spec
ial program at the Baptist church Sun
day afternoon at 4 o ’clock. The sub
ject will be jihirkner Orphans Home. 
They will also send u box of canned 
goods as this was neglected at Thanks
giving time by the Sunday school. All 
their friends are invited to be present 
and an offering will be appreciated.

Each one of us has dropped a tear 
In secret now and then 

For things that nefer will appear 
Unto our fellow men.

The road you travel may seem rougi^ 
And hope be far away.

But still you throw a merry bluff 
Aad struggle to be gay.

For well you know “that if you claim 
Ot sympathy a share,

You’re due to quit the busy game 
And sink into dispair.

None but the thoughtless will reveal 
L ife ’s bitterness and guile.

The wise endeavor to conceal 
The hurt beneath the smile.

So let us join to seek anew 
The passing thought that cheers, 

The rainbow gently gleaming through 
The mist of human tears.

Let’B boldly lift the song again 
In light and careless tone.

Our Joys aie for our fellow men.
Our sorrows are our own.

HAPPINESS IK NOT PURCHASABLE

I>itl you kfiov. that happiness Is not 
a purchasable product? it is a qual
ity that is within ourselves and comes 
with the knowledge of having done a 
service of worth to some one. We of
ten trample happiness in.the dust for 
dollars when service rendered would 
bring us genuine happiness. We 
should at times skcrlflce our desires to 
make others happy. We should de
velop strength and patience, and above 
all. exercise charity for our fellow 
man who is prone to err and fall by 
the wayside.—Selected.

NEM k. OF F. OFFICERS.
The local lodge Knights of Pythias 

elected officers for the coming year, 
last week as follows;

C. M. Adams, C. C.; Harry Givens, V. 
C.; Harry Smith. Prelate: A. J'. Payne, 
K. R. & S.; L  E. Allmond, M. of F.: 
Henry Enderly, M. of W.; R. E. Calla
way, M. of F.; Leslie Crowder, M. at 
A ; R. B. Terrell. Inner Guard; E. J. 
Barnes. Outer Guard; J. B. Annis. 
Trustee.

YEAR CLOSER.

TINESSSunday closed Rev. R. A. Clement’s 
first vear’a work as pastor of the M. 
E. church here. The pastor gave a 
report of the work Sunday night. All 
financial obligations bad been met and 
the church, with all its officers and 
members have been true to her pastor. 
He referred especially to the work 
done by the Wotnan'B Mission Society. 
The pastor, with some of the members, 
are attending the annual conference 
at Sweetwater this week. All hope that 
this good man, with his most excellent 
family will be returned.

yd Workman- 
thoughts fore- 
our Tailoring

THE CLUBS.

Standard
Mrs. Coleman was hostess for the 

Standard last week. This program was 
carried out: Roll call, current events. 
Antony and Cleopatra Act V, leader 
Mrs. Crockett. Egypt and its Monu
ments, conclusion of Chap. VI, leader 
Mrs. Fulkes. Paper, Literature of An
cient Egypt, Mrs. Bailey. Magazine. 
What the French are doing in North 
Africa, leader Mrs. Hooper. Reading, 
The Last Banquet of Antony and Cleo
patra. Mrs. Rlordan. Social hour, re
freshment».

AN APPRECIATION.
Whenever Colonel Watterson turns 

his attention to the matter, of paying 
his distinguished respects to the man 
or thing which has given ^hlm 'tfiat 
tired feeling we have all experienced 
and read so much about, the original
ity and completeness with which he 
performs the task is admired by all 
who appreciate the achievements of 
Incomparable genius. Irrespective of 
their concurrence In the necessity or 
result of his artistic work. The fo l
lowing from the Courier-Journal is il
lustrative of the thoroughness of. his 
methods:

"Some one should take Norman E. 
Mack of>the Buffalo Times, aside and 
should say to him gently: “Norman.
Old Sport, you have a young man writ
ing on your paper who n’eeds to be 
tapped for the simples. He thinks be 
Is a political economist. That' is j 
dreadful disease when It takes ou- 
unawares—and when it strikes in it 
is fatal. In this young man, however. 
It is rather pimply than Internal—a 
rase o f plain dauiphool and not of old- 
fashioned and inflamed political econ
omy. What this young man does not 
know about the tariff for example, 
would fllll a milking* pall. What ho 
does know, a pill box. Instead of al
lowing this young man to bore boles 
In your cellar door to let the darkness 
out. Norman, you should open the door 
chug hint in the cellar and then close 
it again with a bang that will keep 
it tight and fast.*’—Austin American.

THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE
HOME CANNING , LESSON NO. 1

By the Home Economic» IX-partoHUit of the Ihtivcrsity of T* xna, Austin

Fruits and vegetables add at- inexpensive, and 
tractiveness, variety and nutritive canning is di ne, s 
value to the family meals. Be- self in the 
cause vegetable products are rich 
in mineral and tissue building 
materials, they should be freely 
used in the diet. * Fruit juices 
maintain a healthy condition qf 
blood, and both fruit and  ̂vege
tables til.. 
movements.

where much 
»n pays for it- 

saving of time and
fuel. ••

Fruits and vegetables for can
ning should be in prime condi 
tion— not too ripe nor too green 
They should be carefully clean
ed, picked over, washed and all 
over-rope portions cut away.

Method N7o. 1 for c

•Se w  p a s t o r .

LaBt Sunday Rev. W. L  Williamson 
began his labors as pastor of the Bap
tist church. There was a large ipart 
of the membership and many visitors 
to hear hint. He preacchd a very sim
ple, heartfelt sermon from Psalms 20:5. 
He left the iinpreesion of being the 
right man in the right place and capa
ble o f leading bis people to larger ac
tivities. He and bis good wife aro now 
» t  home in the Baptist Parsouage. The 
Record welcomes them In our midst.

ft or Siiit 
this 8tu- 

.offer get 
rasp the 
while it 

/tion guaran- 
voney back.
K  w ife  t v 

new i. 
w ill helt

FREE! FREE! ! 
H. Greene.

Kay view.

Mrs. Arbuthnot was hostess for the 
Bay view Friday, with Mrs. Shropshire 
leader. There was a meeting with the 
club baby, Anna Byrd Harness present 
The program was; .Roll call, quota
tions from Shakespeare. Corlolanus 
Act HI, Scone 2. Silas Marner, Chap. 
IV. Ttie guests Were Mesdames John 
C. Moonr. D. H. Snyder, John Person. 
Royall G. Smith; Miss** Jessie Person 
and Mildred Coleman.. The daughter 
ot the house served delicious refresh
ments o f pressed turkey, sandwiches, 
pickles, salad, two kinds of poke with 
tea or coffee. The meeting today Is 
with Mrs. Carter.

stimulate
Experiment

that where a vegetable diet pre- * 
vails a healthy skin is sure to fol
low. It is therefore important | 
that a housewife have a good i 
supply of fruit and vegetables at 
her command, and this can often j 
he . effected with little 
by canning at home the surplus 
yield of the garden qnd the or 
chard. ,

For home use, glass jars are jars upon it 
recommended, since these ea 
used year after year. ,'J 
other utensîi needed is 
in the kitchen— a 
supplied with a wire or w 
rack that covers the bottom and 
that will raise the jars as much On the second day loosen tops of 
as a quarter of an inch during jars, place in boiler, and bring 
the cooking process. If the to a boil, repeating this procès« 
housewife has a steam cooker, it on the* third day, screwing down 
may he used to good advantage; the tops firmly after each heat- 
also the commercial canner is ing.

intestinal
how

aiming
(Cooking in the Jar) follows:

Kill the cold jars to the top 
with uncooked fruit and syrup— 
or in the case of vegetables with 
uncooked vegetables and water- 

expense'Put rubber ring in place and 
put on the lid, but do not screw 
it .down. Place the false bot
tom in (he boiler and put the 

not allowing the 
be tars to touch one another. Pour 
ily in sufficient water to make steam, 

already cover the boiler, bring to a boil 
large kettle, and keep boiling for one hour, 

ootlen Remove cover to allow steam to 
escape and screw down the tops.

The Magi/ Washing Stick.
"The Magic Washing Stick Is the 

finest thing In the world. Cleans the 
clothes without rubbing—makes the 
whitest clothes I ever saw. I cannot 
do without it anymore. All you say 
!s true, it does all you sny it will. I 
would give it for nothing I have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try It,” 
writes Mrs. W. F. Gammlll. Ashdown. 
Ark., This peculiar article Is sold by 
druggists, three 10c sticks for 25c or 
by mall from A. B. Richards Medicine 
Co., Sherman. Texas

:e th e  c h o iq  
fb le Katy tr

Hesperian.

The Heeperlans met with Mre. V. W. 
Allen. Subject. Saul. Roll call, quo
tations from the bible about Saul. 
Parliamentary Law demonstrated. 
Reading, selections from Saul. Miss 
Does. Table Talk, The Beautiful Im
agery, club. The rhythem and melody 
o f the lines. The debate. Is truth 
"within ourselves? or does it come 
from without, by Mrs. Merritt and M 
Doss, was complimented highly by all 
members. A  new member o f the fam
ily was reported. Baby Mary Frances 
Majors, and appropriate greetings 
were sent by the club. The daughter 
of the house served a most excellent 
refreshment of croquets, potato chips, 
chowchow, sandwiches, coffee and nuts 
at the social hour.

These trains ar<J eq& 
to  you r c o m fo r t ,  ' 
arranged to serve your

The man who Ljkw 
by The Katy. ^

The Baptist ladies packed their box 
for the Orphans Home last Thursday. 
At a conservative estimate it valued 
$207.00. This Is the best box they have 
ever sent and they feel it is due to co
operation by nearly the entire mem
bership. Much was accomplished by 
the two days sewing at the Sunday 
school rooms. The box contained ten 
nice new soft quilts, besides all kinds 
of new garments for all sizes of child
ren, both boys and girls. The ladies 
are grateful to friends of other de
nominations who assisted, especially 
to Mrs. Beckner for.the nice garments 
sent. Mr. and Mrs. Beckner have lived 
near the Home and know Dr. Buckner 
personally. They also know soipe qf 
the needs of the children. \

GIVE YOUR CHRISTMAN MONEY 
TO WIFE AND CHILDREN 
INSTEAD OF TO THE SALOON

We often think that the celebration 
which should be for the birth of the 
"Prince of Peace" has lost its mean
ing. Do yon believe His. of all birth
days. should be celebrated with intoxi. 
eating beverages?

It makes one feel sick to go to tho 
express office and there see case after 
case of the vile stuff, ordered to cele
brate ( ?) Christmas. From each pack
age we can see rise and vanish the 
simple little toys which mean so much 
to the boys and girls at home. From 
onr we can see going up and away the 
wheels of a little wagon, hear the toot 
of a horn, the jingle of a bell, or see 
the peep of the bright eyes of a dolly— 
gone, and in their place a drunken fa
ther profatntng the sacred air of home 
and Christmas.

And fortunate is tho home which 
loses nothing more than this. Some 
of those express packages represent 
pairs of shoes for bared and chilled lit
tle feet; little coats and jackets, hats 
and dresses, books and school necessi
ties, sashes for the house, curtains for 
the windows, paint for the home, and 
O. so many, many things! Kind Read
er, you who have gotten a package, 
wbt t does yours reprosen t? Are

LUMBER AND TIMBER.

Texas forests grow four and one- 
half millions feet of timber pel

By HOI I

Mu FAu .M ain ted  I
spend mo

order houses? • I
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York while I
business with y- L 3
chant> You dt I
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payable in Chk-a I
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Eighty-three per cent of the 
rater for Texas irrigation pro- 
‘ert* is supplied by streams, 13 
¡>er cent by well«, 3 per cent by 
ipringa and 1 per cent from lake« 
tnd reservoirs.

» i îè  value of the annual lumber 
production is $53,000,000.STUDY COURSE.

The value of raw timber cut 
yearly is $32,000,000  ̂and the fac
tory adds a value of $21,000,000.

The Mission Study Course of the 
Methodist ladies was conducted by the 

^ leader, Mrs. W. W. Hart; at the church. 
Monday afternoon. > large number 

To*ere in attendance. The chapter was 
throni .tThe child at Worship.” 
the nu _ .

The Magic Washing Stick.
I cannot speak highly enough In 

[ " p r a is e  o f the Magic Washing 8tlck. 
I  It  saves half the labor In washing. 
I  Makes/the clothes sweet, clean and 
I  white as Bnow without the use of rub- 
| board,” writes Mrs. R. M. Cardwell, 
I  Forney, Texas, Sold by druggists, 

u[ three 10c sticks for 25c, or by mail 
j l  from A. B. Richards Medicine, Coll Sbeman. Texas.

Rico is our principal irrigated
m  Club.

Miss Looney was hostess for the 
500 club this week The guests were 
Meedames Burns, Bailey and Carey 
Prudqc Miss Lilly Allen won the 
club prize, a cut glass bell, and Mrs. 
Prude the guest prize, a silver salad 
fork. A delicious two course luncheon 
was served at the close of the games.

Texas rank« seventh with other 
i ta tes in timber production. TheVe are 287,000 acres of irri 

rated land in Texas devoted tc 
he culture of rice.The lumber mills of Texas em

ploy more men than any other of 
the state’s industries. Jefferson County has 70,000 

icres of land under water and 
eads all other counties in this 
wepeekThirty-three per cent of the in

dustrial laborers are employed in 
he lumber mills.STOCKINGS FOR B. O. H,

There are 25 furniture factories 
in Texas.

There are 67 tobacco and cigar 
factories in Texas.

«MM—MM* ^
Texas has 127 steam laundries.

There are 253 central electric 
light and power plants in Texsa

The largest electric power plant 
in the Southwest is in Texsa.

Dallas, Texts, Is the w©r«6 I 
largest saddle manufacturing « • • •

Taut week the PhllatMa Class of the 
Baptist Sunday school, of which Mrs. 
H. B. Smoot Is teacher, sent a box of 
hose to the Buckner Orphans Home, 
consisting of 100 pairs. This class al
ways does the right thing at the right 
time.

There are 800 lumber mills in 
Texas, represen tin g an investment 
•f $45,552,000.

you a
manlier man because you have it? Is 
the esteem in which you are held In 
your community increased? Is there 
nothing useful you could have bought 
with this money? Are your debts all 
paid? i f  not. Is this your money you 
threw away or did you take it from 
your creditor? Answer these questions 
honestly, and may Heaven help yon to 
be man enough never to degrade your 
name by having It appear on another 
shipment of the vile stuff.—Gastonia 
Gazette ------------

METHODIST CHURCH.
IRRIGATION

Every Sabbath Sunday School at 
• :« 6  a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.; Junior League 3:80 p. m.; 
Senior League 6:30 p. m.; Prayer 
I masting every Wednesday 7:46 p. m.; 
i Cootr practice every Wednesday fol-

Veaper Ser-

Texas has 5.238 irrigated farms, 
»mpriaing 451,000 acres.

There are 1,480 miles of main 
tine irrigation ditches and 1,225 
nilea of laterals in Texas.

The hesitation waits is quite appro
priate for partners who con not keep 
In step.

lowing Prayer Meeting, 
vice every 4th Sunday 7:30 p. m.
I a  cordial invitation la extended 
ML R A  CLEMENTS. Pastor.

“Too tired to. think,” is a common 
expression. But then pome people 
never do think.

constructing orar ir-

A* ----íches7clíUBS Ü-■■■• ■ . \----- INI
>
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IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE OFFICERS ELECTED. UVALDE HONET.COURTESY VALUABLE ASSET.
INAUGURATED.

Courtesy—genuine, uniform court- 
f W —is on« of the groatcBt assets one 
¡can have in the buainoBH world

said an efficiency ex

Tlie following notloq is taken from 
the Corpus'Christ! Dally Democrat of 
the 6th Inst., and Ib interesting to the 
people of Colorado by virtue of the 
.onuection with the enterprise of our 
former townsman, John R. Sinus The 
Record rejoices in the success of any 
one and particularly does it ao exer
cise in that of its personal friends. We 
hope to see friend John in a few years 
at the head of some gr<? a, transporta
tion company: *

“ Tuesday morning of this week W. 
W. Bynum, who is managing director 
of '  the iutercoastal Transportation 
Company, a corporation under the laws 
of Texas, which has for its incorpora/- 
tors, Mr. Bynum, Ttaos. Bell, and J. R. 
Sims, of the cotton

ten making Cash purchases 
rrom us be sure and ask 

fo r coupons in our

It is
so .Important

| recently, “ that too much can not W. L. Do*». C. C- 
i tie said about it. for without it the Lieut; W. R. Morg 
highest success can not tie made.' So Keathley, Clerk; 

'closely allied to courtesy Is another cort; P. W. Course 
quality—rherfulneBS—that they can Gardner, Sentry; 

j  not be separated, and yet it is some. Manager, 
i times overlooked as being a part of W. I* Doss has 
the former. “ Melancholy courtesy,' commander ten ye 
as It has been called, is at a discount thirteen and Erues 
in the business world. for whoever clerk since July 1 
heard of a very successful saleswoman works well anywh 
with a woe-begone expression on her to work. H. K O 
face? served a three yea

The girl worth while is the one who W. R. Morgan and 
can smile when conditions do not ap- been in the harnei 
pear to be to her liking and can put years and the othe 
aside all thoughts of them in her inter- the marks of falthf 
est in the busiensB. A  cheerful Bales- The election in t 
girt will And her sales mounting much resulted as follows 
higher than will the one beBide her Guardian; Vannie 
whose thought is wandering to un- Flora I. Keathley, C 
pleasant conditions and who permits son. Ranker; Will si 
a gloom to be expressed to the custo-ant; Katie Doss. C 
m«rs through her manner, wordB or'laney. In. Sen.; Be 
looks 'Sen.; N. J. Phenix

Cheerfulness Is as important when Crockett, Manager 
applied to every other line of busi- Organist and Nelli 
ness, for it pays the dressmaker, the of Team, 
stenographer, the telephone operator Both lodges are 
— Iq fact there Is no worker who does st&llation of officer 
not do better and more satisfactory Any one wishing b 
work by expressing cheerfulness.. of either order nu 
Whether one Is at the head of the ¡known to the clerk 
concern or one of the errand girls,'tended to at once, 
cheerfulness pays. ] has 260 members ai

Uvalde, Texas.

»SCAB H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Optician 

Eyes Examined Without the Use el 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE

an Francisco
¿POSITION
O N T E S T

J E. ?OND, *
Contractor and Builder. 

Plans and Specifications furnishes 
Will estimate and bid os anything — 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty 

Colorado, Texas.compress, will 
leave New Orleans aboard the new 
Barnhardt self-proi»elling barge with a 
cargo of freight for Galveston, Corpus 
Chrlstl and intermediate points. The 
barge, which is the first to ply between 
here and Port Aransas and Galveston, 
has been named by its owners the 
“ Pioneer.” w ill then commence regu
lar service between Corpus Christ! and 
Galveston, operating as nearly as pos
sible on schedule time. The cargo will 
be taken on at New Orleans, and a 
part will be unloaded at Galveston for 
Galveston firms. The remainder will 
be carried to Corpus Chrlstl, and here 
distributed to the consignees, who are 
scattered over this territory.”

%e fortunate lady will go to 
¡¡utK..' Great World's Fair

age by the fcu
£>rhan Gne-Fou*ur expense—
* °^ à ge  Special C<*
w o,cals Run Until Ok  ^

ALL FOB C O L O R A «  A / O l  1  '
n o m a d e  from the J  U U .

f

lars at our stores.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon 
Residence Phone 282 

Office Phene 87
Office over Greene’■ Purnitur* 

Store

----- H. D. WOMACK-----
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — U N A  
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Careful and Responsible.
Phone 177ir. Apr. | May

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Physician and 8arge«a.
m jy  j \  d a m s

d iih in s o n  & Co.
Calls answered day or night Offle* 
with Dr. Coleman, Colorado, Texas.

Sick headache t* nearly always 
caused by disorders of the stomach 
Correct them and the periodic attacks 
of sick headache will disappear. Mrs. 
John Bishop o f Roseville, Ohio, writ
es: “ About a year ago I was troubled 
with indigestion and had sick head
ache that lasted for two or three days 

doctored and tried a

How's This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY Sc CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for llie last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all buslnera 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE.
• Toledo. O.

HalTs Catarrh Cure te taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the Wood and mu
cous Mrfaces 0t the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Pries IS cents per bottle. Sold

Colorado, Tessa. 
Office In Fire Station Building. 

Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

“ I give Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy to my children when they have 
colds or coughs ” writes Mrs. Verne 
Shaffer. Vandergrlft, P., " I t  always 
helps them mad Is far superior to any 
other cough medicine I have used. I 
advise anyone In need of such a med
icine to give it a  tria l.'" For Sale by 
all Dealers.!

credits and farm .finance, and of mak
ing a profound study of said subjects.

The work is being undertaken along 
broad lines, and the rqpulta arrived at 
will be sound and stable and enduring. 
Mr. Houston's interview in the Dalas 
News of May 9th evinces a compre
hensive grasp of rural fife situations, 
and stamps him as a big man among 
the leaden of the nation.

The greatest need at this time is re
liable information, in convenient form, 
of what has been undertaken And ac
complished in this -xnd other coun
tries along this particular line of work 
and a thorough knowledge of existing 
conditions and facilities in their coun
try. from a study of which information 
a practical and scientific plan o f orga
nization and co-operation for market
ing and distributing farm products 
may be launched. This great question 
should and must be approached from 
the point of view of the disinterested 
scientific investigator If results of per
manent value are to be achieved. The 
farmer» receive only 16 cents for what 
the cosumer pays $1.00 for. And for 
this and other reasons the department 
at Washington and the extension de
partment of A. and M. College are in
sisting that every demonstration agent 
in the cotton growing states use their 
best efforts to organize the farmers in 
each community into frrm clubs, that 
they may co-operate in the diversifica
tion of their crops; the raising of 
more live stock and the marketing of 
the same W. A  DULIN.

Agent for Mitchell County.

ter ,
n tb.

at a time, 
number o f remedies but nothing help
ed me until daring one of thoee sick 
spells n friend advised me to take

This medi-

There Is only one businese that It 
doesn’t pay to advertise and that la 
counterfeiting.

Chamberlain’s Tablets 
cine relieved me in a short time. 
For sale by all dealers.

An ostrich feast wee on the mean 
of a Chicago club Thanksgiving day.
Ostrich meat, which la "insldered a 
rare delicacy, consists o is. wings, 
neck, wishbone end wishmore.

Judging by what they bring back, 
some men must go fishing just to 
amuse the Fish.

It Is claimed that people’s talents 
vary according to the month in which 
they were born, i f  you are not satis
fied with yours, change the month.

RDI MAMA TO LEAD BALKANS
TO AID ALLIES.

Despite autumn's retrograde move
ment, we look for a frontal attack pre
sently

Bulgaria Delays Final Decision by Re 
fusai of Proffers Made by Neigh

boring States of the AI lias rei.

King Albert alone seema to have 
maintained the ancient tradition of 
royalty.Europe's battle linen arc so gigantic 

that it Is a pretty poor contestant that 
cannot find something to be jubilant 
over somewhere In every day’s fight
ing.

Geneva, via London. Dec. 6.—The 
Journal de Geneva publishes a dispatch 
from Bucharest, saying Roumania has 
definitely decided to enter the war on 
the side of the allies. This decision 
according to the dispatch. Is In accord
ance with the wish of the entire coun
try, including King Ferdinand and all 
the Roumanian statesmen except the 
minister of finance M. Marghlleman. 
The question of when Roumania will 
make her entry into the conflict is still 
being discussed, however, one side de
siring to avoid a Printer campaign, 
but the military authorities express 
the fear that flervla may be defeated 
before spring. The attitude of Bul
garia still remains doubtful. Greece. 
Rervta and Roumania have proffered 
certain concessions which, however, 
Sofia seems not to consider a suffi
cient Inducement

Old John Barleycorn la reported 
among thoee seriously Injured in Rus
sia by the war.

Gen. von Bernhardt may yet be rec- 
pnlted as the Dr. Burchard of Ger
many.

te ss  d«»\ ieg Nation owes a debt

tnent of ith1® •*’" late Dr for
dieted tfi ,ro,>' and ,®aderBhlP in 
pen(iitureaVBO ont for re,,undlnK R *  
pei potT iaW jr >t!n*  farm Hfe worth 
No more p iV / he w*  Uaks u now
tered the rod v̂ rioU8 “° urce8 The
. -— - —r -  msnt of A. and M.

t h e #  i * 'K™ ,lon department I
— of Texas.

- * national governments 
John Bariy1 A quarter o f a century 

ed and sen tem pting the scientific! 
of general X w lt t j*  with the view-of! 
inanity wh<* qXBcl y and quantity of 
York several pie crops of the 
conducted by ohe ,n a measure has 
ious bodies in the «he great questions 
and wife beaters %-keting and distri- 
fy for or against. Iture products have 
single witness wbecretary of, agricul- 
fendant. The ju? declared the mark- 
exdrinkers consfil products to be the 
snt did not have iral question of the 
ment alleged treated a rural organi. 
o f humanity, In he United States De- 
iously and with ulture a part of the 

tAork evil upon Dill be to acquire and 
o»en, did spread I people o f the Unlt- 
tdvomote poverty information on sub- 
liriUdren <jf theii with the marketing 
l  e . q*Vnt of farm products. The 

. tire« to co-operate 
i* in the matter o f nc- 
ie information on the 
;etlng and distributing 

the farm; of rural

We will not take much of your time by talking to you this week, We will name you prices that 
were never beard of before in a retail way. Our holiday goods are in the show'window and the center 
tier filled with same. With this bountiful crop don’t forget to add to the happiness of your family and 
friends. You can remember what a disappointment it was to you when a child, to be forgotten with 
gifts. Christmas with it* Joy cad happiness comes but once a year. Have you thought. Oh! merry 
children, that It Is almost here? "Tis time to mend your stocking or to buy them fresh end new, ’cause 
there are ao many things, you want Santa Claus to bring to you. Have you seen the big doll and the 
two 60-ponnd sticks of candy in our show window? With the baby dolls all around their mama asking 
for candy as you will ask your papa and mama for toys Come and take a peep at the pretty things 
for you. Choose the very toy you want on Christmas Eve and don’t forget that father, mother, brother/ 
and slater all like something nice; for Christmas means not only getting but giving. We have for fathfiff 
the latest style suits, hats, shoes, gloves, silk ties, silk hose, suspenders and pocket knives to serve them 
all. We have for mother fn up to date line of dress goods, silk hose, silk and kid gloves, head wraps, 
and hair ornaments and the newest and latest styles of gun metal, patent leather, spool heel and baby 
doll shoe«; also a nice line of house shoes. For the girls and boys a large assortment of toys, gloves, 
ties and handkerchiefs.. A nice assortment of nuts, caudles, apples and oranges. In tact, a line to pleese 
you all. Now

Mrs. McClain’* Experiewce With Crenp

A WARNING TO MANY. “When my boy, Ray, was small be 
was subject to croup, and I waa al
ways alarmed at such times.Home fnteseyfing Facts About Kidney 

Trouble*.
Cham

berlain’s Cough Remedy proved far 
better than any other for this trouble 
It always relieved him quickly. I am 
never without It In the house for I 
know it Is a positive cure for croup,” 
writes Mrs. W. R. McClain, Blairavllle 
P a , For Sale By All Dealers.

Few people realize to what extent 
their health depends upon the condi
tion of the kidneys.

The physician In nearly all caaes of 
serious illness, makes a chemical an
alysis of the patient’s urine. He 
knows that unless the kidneys are do
ing their work properly, the other or
gans cannot readily be brought back 
to health and strength.

When the kidneyB are neglected or 
abused in any way, serious results are 
sure to folloy. According to health 
statistics, Bright’s disease which Is 
really an advanced form  of kidney 
trouble, caused nearly ten thousand

The Real Thing' W e  W ant to Tell You

VINEGAR IN THE II0U8EII0LD.

Vinegar as a destroyer o f odors is 
most useful. To remove the odor and 
taste of onion from a frying pan pour 
a little vinegar in the pan and let It 
get hot. A  cupful of vinegar added 
to the kerosene used in cleaning the 
bath tub w ill kill tbe disagreeable 
odor of the oil. When boiling cabbage 
or turnips a saucepan of vinegar on 
the stove and allowed to boil will cor
rect the odor which is so offensive and 
penetrating.

• tv  9r°i 
bo.vo^® 

\* o.av»«

York alone. Therefore, it behooves 
ua to pay more attention to the health 
of these most Important organs.

An ideal herbal compound that has 
bad remarkable success as a kidney 
remedy is Dr. KllmeFs Swamp-Root 
the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder 
Remedy.

The mild and healing influence of 
this preparation, In most cases, is 
soon realized, according to sworn

I »eat tV  
I »me l  
I careful! 
I  Begin: 
|you und 
Eue a lei

Sick Two Yearn With Indigestion.

* ';I0NS OF A MAIMED 
vOMAN—arc not pleasant 

, a(gsb« Is delicate, run-down, 
“  over worked. She feels 

O'*played out,” Her smllo 
i and her good spirits have 
h taken night It  worries 

her husband as well as 
Ph V- herself.
B  Vt This |g the time 
W M to buHd up her
Inis. \ strength and
L .i „a cure th ose.•saloon .. sj f r j  weaknesses
ocean.\ or ailments
• j. noil ’ the seat of her 
x ‘ Ik'S Favorite Prescrlp- 
r iuk p ffroiBotf 8 atl th<‘ proper, 
■ VAlmanhood, enriches the 
,nd and Paln8> melan-

vKsnes*. brings refresh* 
f #  '«tcP'9 health and 

lug» K .  disorders and
:it. to womanhood, j
i'u. anz r>aii*» av« iu»>*

H t  w/sHt nwlk-ine» M  ,

"Two years ago I was greatly bene- 
fltted through using two or three bot
tles of Chamberlain's Tablets,” writ
es Mrs. 8. A. Keller, Ellda, Ohio, "Be 
fore taking them I was sick for two 
years with Indigestion." Sold by all 
Dealers.

CHILD DIES UNDER COTTON SEED.
The six year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Berry, of .the West Point com
munity was smothered to death Wed
nesday under a pile of cotton seed 
that caved in on him while he wa* 
playing in the seed house. It is said 
that he dug a hole In the seed pile and 
fell into It head first. Tbe ¡remains 
wei*a hurled Thursday evening. The 
family have the s y m p w ^ ^  their 
| r ;w  friends.—Bnydy ' K v

AT THE ABOVE PRICES TH IS W ILL  BE THE IiAST OPPORTUNITY FOR THE YEAR.

W . L. EDMONDSON & CO., Loraine, Texasv Roosevelt seems tribe doing bis 
'l£ get somebody e l i l  to sue him



T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D

FOR SALK. A t a bargain, out* Gal-
masonic lating among ilia host of ojd friends! at a bargain and on easy terms, or w illjloway Sanitary Cream Separator, only

! here last Saturday, and went hence rent for $12.50 per month to careful used a few times.— E. C. Snyder at
to the annual conference which con- tenant. Phone 186 or see Mrs. R. D. Mrs. E. A. Campbells. L ip

special ven<J(j at Sweetwater Wednesday. | INGRAM, Colorado. l ip

LOST.—Somewhere in town, a lady’s j 
fur collar. Bring to Record office fo r ;
reward. 1t

Mrs. Isia Tuyicv, after a visit with 
the family of her parents, returned to 
her home at Marshal), Texas last week.
She was accompanied as far as Abi
lene/ by her mother. Mrs. J. W, Smith, 
who spent the day at the latter place 
with,, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mitchell.

Get Hawkes Glasses at Doss.
PORTED. Take notice

TWO FOR ONE.—Two pair of
trousers for one price with suit or 
overcoat from Marks Tailoring Co., 
during December, 1914̂ —Sec J. H. 
Greone.

The prices at which .»an. T. Johnson 
Is offering bis stock of Jewelry, silver
ware, cut glass, etc., are In accord 
w ith the low price of cotton.

we secure all the most original 
and unique styles, and our stock! 
is noted for its richness and 
elaborate workmanship. O u r  
stock o f diamonds are the finest 
to be found for color shape and 
brilliancy, and-bur combinations! 
o f precious stones are superb in 
effect and in their beautiful set - j 
ting. Our variety is bewilder- j 
ing—our prices attractive.

Ben Morgan is headquarters for the 
best candles made. His Christmas 
stock is now arriving.

WANt EI).—Staik field for. 100 bead 
of cattle. Must have it at once. 
Phone Ed Dupree. 12-186

To Lease—I have a complete black
smith shop with all tools for lease, 
see A. J. HERRINGTON, tf

C. W. Simpson, F A. Winn and wife,; 
W. P. Leslie and Revs. R. A  Clements, 
W, C. Hart and C. F. Carmack, were 
passenger» Wednesday morning for 
Sweetwater, to attend the annual con
ference.

Our styles are right and our prices 
are right. MRS. B. F  MILLS.

An appropriate Christmas present 
for farmers would be 250 or 500 nicely 
printed letter heads and envelopes, j 
bearing name of farm, proprietor, lo - ( 
cation and products- It would be a 
paying thing for the farmer himself, j 
the farmer's pretty daughter, his help
ful wife and industrious son. Even 
the dog in the back yard would feel 
just a trifle more bristly and classy. 
And the Record prints 'em

Cures OM Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cura.
The worst cases, no matter of bow long standing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable l>r. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 2Sc, 50c. $1.00

Revs. J. A. Lindley and W. M. Green 
associational missionaries for the 
Sweetwater Association, were here 
Monday. The former ministered to 
the saints at Buford Sunday, while the 
latter broke the bread to those of 
Seven Wells. y

FOR SALE.—Fine Jersey Cow, fresh 
in milk, fliest calf, tests by Babcock 
system 40 per cent butter fat. See 
ltp WOOTTON W. JEFFRESS.

IN THE CONTEST.

I have entered the race for the Pana
ma Pacific Exposition trip. Would ap
preciate votes from the towns and 
country and also out of town town cus
tomers. Votes are obtained by cash 
purchases at C. M. Adams and H. J*. 
Hutchinson's stores.

Respectfully,
MISS ELEANOR DUPREE. 

1-lc Colorado, Texas.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The He«J
Because of it* tonic *nd laxative effect, LAXA
T IV E  BROMO Q U IN IN E  is better than ordinary 
Quinine and doe* not cause nervousness nor 
ringiug in bead. Remember the full name and 
look for the signature of E. W  CROVE. Z5c.

We are selling our hats cheaper 
than any are in West Texas. Come In 
and see for yourself—MRS. B. F. 
MILLS. *

IN THE MARKET.— I am buying all 
the cavalry horses and mares I can get 
Bring your horses to town and phone 
Ed Dupree. 12-18c CLOTHES do not make 

the man, but you are 
often judged by your ap
pearance. Always d r e s s  
neatly. We will be respon
sible for the correctness of 
style, fabric and taste, if  
you will call and interview 
us about your Suit 6r Over
coat.

FOR SALE—A well improved farm, 
tract of 480 acres, 160 seres in cultiva
tion at present. Price $15.00 per acre. 
$1000 cash, remainder in easy install
ments at 8 per cent interest. Pur
chaser, at his option, may defer 
payment o f any more principal (after 
cash payment) for a period of two 
years, paying annual interest. Apply 
to C. H. EARNEST. tf

lames T. Johnson
y,-County Attorney. Thos. J. Coffee 
visited in Big Spring this week.

1062 acres raw land in Dawson coun
ty for sale on easy terms. Want 
$1,000 cash and remainder on terms 
to suit. W ill take middling cotton at 
8 cents as cash payment. Prtncipl 
payments may begin two years from 
date, and run for 6 to 8 years, 
tf C. H. EARNEST, Colorado. Tex.

Books suitable for presents in great 
varitky at W. L. Doss'.

Jas. T. Johnson will be headquarters 
for the nicest things in Christmas 
gifts. —

NATTINESSIF  YOU WANT an Irrigated farm,
city home or some business property 
in B^xar county or San Antonio, I will 
be glad to give you my services at this 
end and will endeavor to find you what 
you want, for cash or in exchange for 
Mitchell county property.—G. L. W AL
LACE, with Lindheim & Wallace, Real 
Estate, Suit 22 Prudential Life B’ldg, 
San Antonio, Texas.

Col. H. Wright leaves Sunday to 
spend the holidays and winter in St 
Louis. • Style and Good Workman

ship are the thoughts fore
most with our Tailoring
Companies.

Christmas is nearly here. 
Only a few  more days iri 
which to order your

I f  Its candy you want Ben Morgan's 
is the place to get It.

SHADE TREES FOR SALE.
Gift blbles. bookB. dolls and candies 

at W. L  Doss’. Right now is the time to put out 
shade trees. I have for sale, nice 
straight cottonwood, 6, 8. and 10 feet 
high also a few Black Locust about 
6 feet high will sell at $3.00 per doz
en. Trees grown here in Colorado.

F. B. WHIPKEY.

Get it at Jas. T. Johnson's, if its a 
present you want.

t The keeper of the vital statistics de
partment of the Record has been re
miss in his duty on several happy oc
casions of late, for which he pleads 
his Inability to ramble and retrieve us 
formerly, in excuse. Especially does 
he regret omission of mention of the 
enlargement of the family, circle of 
friend Homer Robinson, which auspic
ious event transpired three weeks ago 
and the Record’s expert only learned 
of it w hen the rejoicings had become 
an echo. However, it is never too late 
to “howdy” good luck wherever one 
see* it. and wish the beneficiary many, 
happy returns.

Ex-deputy Sheriff W. F. Whaley of 
Taylor county, was a business visi
tor here this week.

nd sau- LOSG STANDING CASE DECIDED.
Pickens — — -

A message to the law firm o f Shep
herd and Sandusky from the clerk of 
the United States. Circuit Coiyt of

last week,
homo wasbiug until announced the fim l̂ decision in that 
Aou will have lots court 0f the long litigated case of 

Bourn vs. Tomlinson. The case began 
in 1809 and has run the gamut of legal 
procedure beginning after the first 
trial with a judgment for $2629.23.« the 
final judgment involved a sum of more 
than five thousand dollars.

XM AS SU IT
G. B. HARNESS MOVES OFFICE.

. The Abstract and Fire Insurance\
business of G. B. Harness, has been 
moved to the front of the vehicle de
partment of the Colorado Mercantile 
Company, where he will be glad to see 
his friends and clientelle. This is a 
more central location than IUb former 
one, and the move will doubtless stim
ulate his already generous business.

Remember you get a pair
of trousers

F R E E
with every Overcoat or SttitT 
order. Don’ t let this stu
pendous bargain offer get
away from you. Grasp the 
opportunity NOW  while it 
lasts. Satisfaction guaran
teed or your money back.

Hint to your w ife 
you would, like a new 4. 
for Xmas. /We w ill hd» 
her select it.

The days are short and cloudy. Your 
clothes will not dry if you hang them AjSpeals at New Orleaus, 
up. Cut out the 
after Christmas.
more time in which to finish those 
gifts, and the clothes will be just as 
nice.—Colorado Steam Laundry.

FOR CHRISTM AS PRESENT.
POSTED NOTICE.

Take Warning and Sate Trouble.
Notice is given that the Nail and j  

Madden lands, and especially the Red j 
Bank pasture, the F. E. McKenzie ranch: 
lands and the Van Tuyl farm and 
ranch lands are all posted according I 
to law and all tresspassers, especially 
hunters and wood haulers will be! 
prosecuted without fear or favor, we! 
are forced to do this to protect our in
terests so take notice and save, trou
ble. . t f . '

A. E. MADDIN.
BEN S. VAN TUYL.
F. E. McKENZIE.

’Woman’s Home Companion and 
American Magazine for $2.00 per year. 
Can club with any other periodical. 
Nothing nicer for a Christmas present. 
Phone 186 or see Mrs. R. D. Ingram, 
Colorado, Texas. ltp

Buy your meat from Plokens & 
Reeder. They keep the best. Phone 
20?

Mr. B. W. Womack made a trip to 
Colorado Thursday.

Some of Cuthbert’a young people 
were at the party at Mr. V irgil’s,

Mr. J. H. Gage and family passed 
Uirongh Cuthbert in their auto Thurs
day.

Dr. Ratliff of Colorado was called
out to see Mrs. S. B. Westfall who has »  .
been quite sick for the past week.

Mr. Claude Womack returned from 
■NeW Mexico Sunday, bringing with 
him a bride. Mrs. Womack was form
erly Miss Webb. S’.ie made many 
friends while here a few years ago and 
all join in wishing them a long and 
happy life.

F. M. Taylor and family bad a sing' 
ing at their home Sunday night.

Mr. C. A. Hardee left Saturday night 
for Brown wood. *

Mr. R. L. Womack attended the 
singing convention at New Hope Sun
day. * SI SLOCUM.

I f  you owe Dr. Smith please call and 
settle with J. H. Greene.

Messrs John Vaughan. Jos. R. Shep
pard and K. B. Whipkey, returned Just 
week from Waco, where they attended 
the annual meeting of the various ma
sonic grand bodies. • They alt came 
back fairly radiating angottie light, 
while F. B. Whipkey wears »he official 
honors of "Grand Conductor o'  the 
Council” with blushing ,m j Incoming 
dignity.

CALLED MEETING R. A. M.
There will be a special convocation 

of Colorado Chapter. R A. M. tonight 
(Friday) at 7:30. There will he-con
ferred the Royal Arch degree, with re
freshments afterward. A full attend
ance is requested. Visiting compan
ions welcomed.

F. B. W HIPKEY, H. P.
H. GRANTLAND, Sec’y.

Posted—All lands owned and
trolled by Ellwood, known a; 
Spade pasture are posted es by 
and all trespassers will be pros, 
ed. Take warning,—O. F. JOl 
Mgr.Posted—The Whtte Elephant pas

ture, sixteen miles south of Colorado 
on the Sterling road and the Phelan 
pasture, four and a naif miles south
west of Westbrook, have been posted 
and all hunting, wood healing and 
other trespassing w ill be prosecuted 
according to law—H. C. Beal. 12-25pd

Candy for every occasion - and for 
every taste at-Ben Morgan’s. FERGUSON W ILL STAY BY

HIS TENANT PLANK, Posted—The Landers Bros, pas 
is posted by law and all wood h. 
ers and tresspassers will be prose»
ed. Keep out—LANDERS BROS.

You can afford to wear our hats, 
even if you don’t get much for your 
cotton— MRS. B. F. MILLS.

Governor elect J. E. Ferguson an
nounces he will uphold strongly the 
tenant plank In his platform at the 
coming legislative session. While he 
does not want to be placed in the at
titude o f dictating who shall be speak
er of the house. Mr. Ferguson says he 
will certainly favor one who Is in 
sympathy with his views. He is now 
gathering data for his inaugural mes
sage.

Get Hawkes Glasses at Doss’Owing to the absence of its gastro
nomic expert last week, the Record 
omitted its thanks to Mr. BrookB Bell 
for a number of quail, toothsome» if 
mute evidence of bis skill as a nlmrod.

ATTENTION COLORADO BOYS AND 
GIRLS.

Jas. T. Johnson can please the most 
fastidious taste and suit the most 
slender purBe in the way of things for 
Christmas.

—Coopered Lime, Hydrated Lime, Cement 
and Brick.

— Corrugated Iron Roofing, botip painted
and galvanized.

-  Barbed and Cable Wire, both painted
and galvanized.

- W ir e  Fence, Posts, Stays, Staples and all 
kinds of Nails.

W e  C a n  FttrnisH E v e r y e c e s -  
sa ry  to C o m p le te  Y o u r

It will pay you to see us before

The laundry la offering you a con
test that w ill' enable you to make 
some cjuristmaa money. Read .this 
carefully then get busy.

Beginning Nov. 10 we want each of 
you under fifteen years of age to write 
us a letter telling us why your, ma
ma should eend us her laundry In
stead of doing it herself or hiring 
some one to do i t  Make your letter 
short and to the point, not over fif
ty words, address the letters to Mrs. 
J. T. Davis Colorado and mall them 
between Nov. 10 and Dec. 10.

A committee o f three ladles w to 
patronize the laundry will be selected 
to judge these letters the writer Of 
th»e one they dclde Is best win be giv
en ■ $5. The second best $2.50, the 
third $1, and the fourth can have his 
or her clothes washed one week free.

Now boys and girls want every 
one of you to try for this prize. Some 
one is sure to win and it may be you.

The pastor of the German Methodist 
church at Brenham, Texas (emphasize 
Texas, please) did a most remarkable 
and revolutionary thing in preaching 
his farewell sermon. Just before de
parting for conference. He thanked 
every agency of the church and town 
for the help they had given in holding 
up his hands and furthering hiB work 
and lightening his labors. Specifical
ly did he thank the newspapers of the 
town for courtesies extended and help 
given him, and not only him Individ
ually, but he spoke his appreciation 
of the generous support newspapers 
generally give to every worthy cause. 
Surely, the Millennium must be loit
ering Just around the corner.

Ex-sberlff G. B. Coughran. returned 
to his home at Fort Worth Saturday 
morning after a brief business visit.

I
I f  you want to please your girl, take 

her a box of Ben Morgan's fine can.

Chas. Norris, the merchant prince of 
the Ira bailiwick, was a business visit
or to the city last Friday.

All kinds of dolls at all sorts of 
prices, but all of them bargains at W.
L. Does.'

I We are very sorry indeed to report 
the death of Mrs. S. W. Campbell, who 

two weeks illness died at her 
home two miles south of Dunn. She 
was among the most loved and re
spected ladles of onr community and a
host of near and dear friends worked •
and did all they could for her. but It 
was the will of our Maker to relieve 
her o f this world’s pain and sorrow 
and we firmly believe that she is at 
rest among the pure and blessed. She 
left a babe two weeks oldti a devoted 
husband, father and mother, and broth, 
er and scores of friends to mourn her 
loss. Her remains were shipped to her 
old home at Paris, Texas, for inter
ment.— Snyder Signal.

R o ck w e ll B ros. & C oThe Magic Washing Stick.
"The Magic Washing Stick Is Just 

fine. It did just wnat you said it 
would do and the clothes were so nice 
and white with all that hard rub
bing left jif f ,”  writes Mrs. Sarah 
Goodale, Preston, Texas The Magic 
Stick is not a soap nor a washing 
powder. Sold by druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 25c, or by mall from A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex-

can be maintained by 
adapting the right nourish- 

p  Bent, and Nature’s own oil- 
I food in Scott*•  Emulsion  
strengthened thousands of men 
women to continue their work 
usefulness for many years. 

yott’i Emabion is a food, a medi- 
I and a tonic to keep the j ,
\  rich, avoid rheumatism jN A  
Jhwart nervous conditions. ^ 4 1  
’’lee from alcohol or harm- Yfil 
• V  The best physicians J\]U

• J. L. Doss, D. N. A r n e t t  S. D. V au g h an ,
• President Vice President Ass’ t Cashier l

OF ELI’8 TRIBE,

That a district judge in a far west
ern country should have the exciting 
experience o f riding in three different 
automobiles, traveling on foot, riding 
on horseback and finishing the trip on 
the train was the experience which 
came as a result of the recent r&lnjjv 
Judge J. W. Timmins wfapa b *  
ted to reach Stiles
day.—San Angelo Stan. f

City N a t io n a l . B a n k
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

C A P IT A L  $60.0000.00
Prompt Attention to nil Budness. Correspondenoe and 

Collections Solicited.

We shall continue to preserve neu. 
traltty and friendship for »11 parties 
until Old Santa has unloaded his 
sleigh at our door.

Smith's



HE COLORADO RE

i +  +  +  +  +  The Nolan and Mitchell County
T ; Medical Association n»et here Tuesday 

L0KA1NB NEWS R M U .  * ; »  W . aru„  QuU,  .

'** . J igoodly crowd wore In attendance and
+  +  +  + + + + + + + + + ■ f» +  new officers wore elected. At the

Mr. J. C. Moore ot Oklahoma has put;dose refreshments were served, 
in a reap irant in the T. O. Cowan Mr. w . tt. Sears of Dallas manager 
building. * for the Buell Lumber Co.. Is here

Mr. ami Mrs. K. M. Shulu have “ «»in . 
moved here from Sweetwater. Mr. I Mr. O. It. Cooghrau of Fort Worth
Shu Its has employment with the oil wa*  here Wednesday visiting old 
talll gin company for next year. They i friends and attending to business, 
occupy tbe first house soflth of the, Mr. Smith of Hamlin is hare with 
Methodist church. | hi* father who is quite slclc.
• Mr. Andrew* Smith came in Monday Messrs U W. Rhodes. M. D. Crau- 

froni Sau Angelo to be with his father l AB «ud Irwin Brown attended court 
who is seriously ill again. al Sweetwater this week,

Mr. and Mrs. B..D. Smith and baby The Ladies Philomath Club will 
went down to Baird Sunday to visit j hold their first meeting in their new 
relatives. Mr. Smith returned on the j rlnb rtx ms on Saturday afternoon, 
night's train but Mrs. Smith will re-1 Mrs. Mil»s will l>e hostess, 
main over for a week's visit. Rev. A. C. Miller of Abilene filled
Mr. Homer Smith and family of Tern- his regular appointment Sunday, 

pie have located here. Mrs. Smith is Miss Grace Baker began her school 
at daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hall a< Bauman this week, 
and will be welcomed here. The W. O. W. Initiated fifteen new

Mr. Earl Callaway was over this candidates at their meeting last FrL 
week from Colorado on business. day night which makes a total of 

Mr. W. F. Altman made a business The following officers were elec- 
trip to Hermleigh Friday. M  f°r  * » * «  year: C. C.. W. F. Alt-

Miss Isophene Toler visited her sis- man: A. L.. J. L. Meadow; Banker, L. 
tor, Mrs. W. H. Henthorn u\ Roscoe Henderson; Clerk. ,T. C. Hall; Es- 
Sunday - *  cort, S. O. Givens; Watchman. J. C.

Dr. M. E. Copeland visited his son Muns; Sentry, Ed man Hallmark; 
Morgan, at Abilene Sunday. (Managers, 8. M. Hallmark and J. Q.

Messrs T. J. and W. C. Elliott and Collier. Sometime soon they are going 
B. B. Poe and Misses Oma and Annie * °  K>v® a banquet and entertain some 
Gregg were guests in the W. E. Erwin ° f  the other camps, 
home on Sunday. The West Texas Electric Co., have

k V n d id  business suits 
WPW shades of gray 
/fronw lig h t  to dark Ox- 
ffordl You can afford 
that,new suit at the re
markable low price of 

$18.50. . And we are in position to sup” 
ply your wants in this the *  *

irs North Picture Show

[ Dr. Smith le ft his accounts with J 
N . Greene for collection. 
him anything call and settle'same anil 
oblige the doctor.

W e have a Rreat variety of articles and prices to suit the purses 
of all. W e  quote you below a few prices in this line.
L A V A L L IE R S ........$5.00 and up

B R O O C H E S . . .$7.00 to $100.00
B A R  P IN S ......$15.00 to $325.00

S T U D S ........ $10.00 to $200.00

Mrs. N. J. Riggs left for home in 
Midland Tuesday morning after a visit 
with her sister Mrs. M T. Hall and 
other relatives. "

We would like every child to have a 
prise, we would also like every wo
man In town to aend us their family 
laundry. We have pleased others, we 
oaa please you— LAUNDRY

Mrs. J. W. Shepperd spent part of 
this week In Sweetwater attending

The laundry contest closed Thurs
day and the judges will be ready next 
week to announce the prize winners

su.oo
Genuin« Diamond BollUUz 

Vary BrilliantI Mr. and Mrs. Q. D.,Hall visited their 
n. Harry, and attended conference in 

Sweetwater this week

Fish and Oysters at Jake's Restau
rant

Mr W. W. Hart returned from Fort 
Worth Tuesday iporning where he had 
been called to the bedside of Ills sis
ter She is still In a critical condition.

We have also succeeded in collecting the best and finest assortment of Holiday 
Novelties the markets could produce, ranging in price from ten cents to ten dol
lars, aud we are anxiously awaiting the opportunity to show you these goods. 
We hope , to have the pleasure o f  showing all o f our customers and friends this 
fine assortment. Remember, it is always a pleasure to show our goods, whether 
you want to buy or not.

W E  N O W  H A V E  A N  E N G R A V E R  IN  TH E H O U SE

A ll G oods Engraved Free

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. W. H. Henthorn fcaa removed bis 

dental office to the front rooms over 
the Colorado Nstionsl Bank where he 
is ready to serve all who wish dental 
work. His family will come to Col
orado Just as soon as a suitable house 
can be secured.

Come In and see or phone 35 and 
. ^d iatlL ’«  have. Beal's Market.

^ R w r  Gay B. Duff, pastor of the Pres- 
•ertaa church attended a missionary 

Jpemhly at Coahoma last week.

*  Bee Morgan has the finest candies 
ever brought to Colorado; beh^qual- 
Jty largest assortment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett. Mrs. J. 
O. M erritt Mrs. Hester. Mrs. M. Car
ter. Mrs. R. A. Clements, Mrs. Floyd 
j »eel! and Mrs. M. K. Jackson, sre at- 

-ting the annual conference at 
_ i tef  this r eek

Order that snlt for Christmas now 
and I will give yon a free pair of 
trousers.—J. H. Greene.

PRESIDENT WILSON DEALS 
SLEDGE HAMMER BLOWS

IN MESSAGE.

Washington. Dec. 8.— President W il
son delivered his message from the 
rostrum of the House this morning. 
He told Congress that the United 
States needs a strong navy, but said 
“ We shall not turn the United States 
into a military camp. We shall not 
ask young men to spend their best 
years making soldiers of themselves." 
He declared emphatically that the 
country was misinformed about na
tional defenses and that the United 
States “ has not been negligent of nat
ional defenses." He favored an In
crease of the national guard.
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STORAGE \DYICE
TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS.

“ A hydrometer should l>e In the pos
session of every Btudebaker dealer. A 
first class one can be purchased al
most anywhere for $2.25. A battery 
is fully charged If the reading Is at 
any point from 1.280 to 4.300. I f  the 
reading is below 1.250 the motor 
should be operated to charge the bat
tery up to 1.280 or higher.

"Do not allow anything to He on top 
of the battery. ’ Especially In the 
summer, do not pack anything around 
tbe outside o f the battery. Tfcsrs Is 
heat generated during tbe charging 
and discharging of the battery. The 
battery has been purposely placed In 
the open to allow radiation o f the heat. 
X charged battery will not freeze.

" I f  your car la not operated for a 
period of two weeks, make a hydro
meter test, and If required, charge the 
battery to the proper reading (1.280— 
1.300).

“ On a car laid up for the winter, a 
battery should be given a hydrometer 
test every two or three weeks and bat
tery recharged to prevent damage to 
plates and freezing.

"A  close analysis of tbe things to he 
done and avoided will convince you 
that, they are not many. The tlma 
consumed Investigating a battery and 
supplying water to It, need be no har
der task than putting water In the 
radiator or lubricating oil in the oil 
rotervolr.”  j

• yds bought o f Jis. T. Johnson 
V  w ill be held h ll Christmas and 
imptly delivered. Don't fail to see 
at he has to offer.

T H E  U S U A L

Christinas
Holiday

Excursion

There is nothing about the modern 
car that is more easily overlooked 
than tbe storage battery, and wblle 
manufacturers as a rule take pains to 
see that the owner receives proper In
struction for the care of the battery 
when taking over hls new machine, 
experience goes to show that it Is 

On this account deai-

We regret that Mr. W. F. Robinson 
still confined to hls bed by illness.

seldom heeded, 
era, as well as users, abould be taught 
the importance of proper battery 
maintenance, since a small amount 
of oversight w ill often be sufficient to 
put a careless owner on the right track 
and prove the means of saving him 
considerable expense und annoyance. 
In this connection. Service Engineer 
M. Heglestine offers some good ad
vice to 8tudebaker dealers through 
the medium of the Studebaker News.

'Frequent and systematic inspection 
will forestall trouble almost entirely 
with storage battery." he remarks. "A  
dealer will find It very easy to follow 
the necessary stepB In the care of a 
storage battery. He should educate 
new owners to follow the same plan. 
It will save him annoyance.

“ A storage battery should never be 
allowed to go more than one month 
without being Inspected. An inspec-

ie condition of Mr. Zack Hooten is 
rted as unchanged this week. If you Intend to give some one a 

btble Christmas, don’t fail to see what 
Doss has to offer.
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lay fanners say they will continue 
>n picking until the first o f Msrch 
then begin on the next crop.
f ',
>od dinner every day st Jsks’s

El Psso. Dec. 5.—A new revoluton- 
ary movement has been started In Mex
ico, according to copies of a procla
mation received here today, signed by 
Jose Inez Salazar and Emilia P. Cam- 
pa. two former federal generals. They 
were reported at tbe head of troopa in 
Central Chihuahua and about to at
tack Casas Grandes. The^ announce 
a socialistic platform.

South Eastern Stitts
St. Louis, Chicago,««

Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas
All kinds of Typewriter ribbons st 

Record office. Tickets on sale Texas points, 
Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26, 30. 31, Jan. 1, 
good for return to Jan. 4th.

Tickets on sale out o f Texas, 
Dec. 20, 21 and 22. limit to Jsn. 
18th. _________

When planning yoftr Holiday Trip 
consult T. & 1’ . Agents or write

A. D. Be l i., G *o. D. Hunter,
Ass t (Jen. Pam Ajrt. Uen lPuw Aet. 
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A  fitting and Inexpensive preset»» for 
each member of the family, friend or 
sweetheart, at Jas T. Johnson’s.

Mrs. Amy Winshlp. 83 years, will 
enter the State University at Austin 
this winter as a student. Mrs. Winshlp 
has been s student .it the University 
o f Wisconsin the past three years, but 
w ill come South to escape the rigors 
of a Northern climate.

Get tbe first o f the seasons chrysan- 
themnms from Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
Phone 150. * tt.

Buy your meat from Pickens A 
Reeder. They keep the best.' Phone 
203.

Sonic iieopio are always saying “ I ’ll 
Try.” and the world never expects 
anything better from them.FREE? What? Trousers at 

Greene’s Shop.
Whenever Yon Need •  General Tunic 

Take drove's
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It  acta on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches tbe Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 30 cents.

I f  you contemplate buying a FIRE- 
LESS COOKER» phone or write me 
and I will furnish you one ON TR IA L  
for TEN DAYB.—Ernest Keatbley. •

ENGLAND WILL SPEND
To get Fall Shrubery. Order» 
large or Bmall appreciated. Cui 
flowers at all times. Lodge eira 
blema and popular designs fox 
funerals a specialty.

P H O N E  150 
MIS. J. W. SMITH, Florist.

ftUMMMKI FOR HORSES.

Savannah. Ga.*, Dec. 8.

BARGAINS IN LAND.

LAND FOR 8ALE.—320 acres good 
sandy land. 260 acres in cultivation, 
price $25.00 per acre.

160 acres good sandy land, 130 
acres in cultivation, price $22.50 per 
acre. Both these places half mile of 
Food school.
• 160 acres good land, 1 mile north of 

Westbrook,. 70 acres »n .cultivation, 
¡pgtee $12 60 per acre.
|jp!'<-rms on the above tracts o f land 
■ ' ( ‘-tenth cash, balance 1 to 10 year* 
■  8 per cent interest 
M  JACK SMITH, Owner,

L 'A.-A.— Colorado, TejVA

REGISTERED HEREFORD
BULL STRAYED

Strayed from my pasture known as 
Radford pasture, four miles north o f 
Colorado, one two year old Hereford

I f  you want a well drilled or 
old one made deeper, see iti 
leave your order with W / 
Porter. J
A .  D .  C O N N /

Bull, branded

and X  on right side. I will pay a 
suitable reward for information lead
ing to the whereabouts o f this bull.

D. H. Sn y d r r ,Jr .

Store Open 1 D II A 1 n D 0 Select Your Gifts
Evenings J «  1 « m  A  J  U  H u Now.

Until We will keep them
CHRISTM AS The Store With the Silt You Want until wanted.


